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141 TRODUCTION.

TMIS little Pamphlet is introduced (o the notice of the

1ublic, iot as a niere ctch.penny', but with'the inteit oa

of laying before the friends of Constitutionat Refurmir thte

supporters of the Institutions .t Great Britain in this -ro-

,ince, lt- sentiments of two persons of some notoriety% on
Ssubjecet of vital importance to the fluture happiness and

prosperity of tis Province. Until the pâblication of Mr.

Ilume's Letter l the Aduocate, that part of the people

eommonly called Reformers, regarde!l Mr. Mackenzi: as a

persecuted and attached subject of England-,iseeking with

untiring zeal and indefatigable industry to procure the re-

dress of what they conceived to be existing grievaices;

and to ha vecharged bim with any intention of att, mpting

to undermine the institutions of his adopted coun ry, wit i
a view of pLanting a Republic on their riins,would h ave subt

jected the accuser to the execration and ie Fcorn of every
Liberal or Reformer in the Province. Mr.Mackenzi las,

however set this matter -at rest; and as it is hight y impor-

tant Athat bis friends and supporters should no longer re.

imain in ignorance as to the objects of his pursuit, tLe com-

piler of the following pages, has deemed -it proper to lay

Mr. Hame's Letter before the public, with the co ments

made upon it by the Press of Upper Canada. '[hat Press,

which now issues about thirty weekly papers, has be enalmost

unanimous in its condemnation and :eprobation of the vieWs

and feelings of Mr. Hume; and when it is borne in mnid

that several of the leading Reform papers have most severely

animadverted upon the conduct of that gentleansss and of

Mr. Mackenzie, it will not be doubted that the only inter-

pretation which can be given to the letter of the former, is

that given to it by the corresponden t of the Courrier, O. P .Q,
fnd that the only view which can be taken of the feelings

and vlteriQr views of the latter is that taken by the sain



writer. If the language of Mr. Plume werce less ultiPquivm.

eal, different opinions might be eiitertained of the iiitefpre-

tation put upon it by Mr. Mlaekenzie, and his triends might

at least hope that lie saw jn it nothing of a treasonxable chîa-

racter; but wheri the public journalists, who lîad leretofore

supporteli Mr. Mackenzie, give to the Iaî>guage of Mr. Hume

the same interpretation as that given by those,who liave

always- opposed liinm ; andi when Nir. Mackenzie himsell

opeiiy and boldly avows himself the akdmiiirer 'anîd 1 supporter

of the principles of bis correspondent, al must regard hin?

" as the long concealed, but now openly avowed enemy of

British conînection.'

Mr. ljume, in addressiung Mr. Maclenzie, bail two objecte

lu view-oi)e (o blacken the character oft Mr. lRyerson, anrd,

if possible, to destroy bis influence amongst that loyal and

respectable body of Christians, of whici he is the iigily

intelligent and able supporter; ard the other, to iasten

that crisis which hle lias the ignorance and the impudence

to suppose is fiist approaching in the affairs of ths Province;

or in other words, to promnote'our emancipation from what

he calls 4 the-baneful donination of the Mother Country."

Mr. R yerson's admirable reply to Mr. Hume's unprincipled,

false, and malevolent attack, lias plaeed lis character in jts

true light, orrather in its detestable darkness ; and the ar-

ticles which will be founid in this little pamphlet, shouild,

they ever meet his eje, will afford hilm ample peans of 4r-

riving at th 'conclusion, tha his traitorous purposes havq

met with a reception in this Province, alike honourable t9

its inhabitants, and disgraceful to theirnvilitiers.

TW PUBLISHIERi,



fryansiot Square, 29th Mar 14.

TO WM. to. M¥ACiClNZZE, ESQ,

y DEAR SIR:
T iately received files of

te Vindicator anwl'Reforner Journals, and ain pleased
to\ observe that the Electors of the County of York
cotirinue firnti and consistent in their support to you,
and that you manifest the samne determined spirit of
uppbsition to abuse and misrute.

Tl'he government and themajority of the Assembly ap-
pear to have, lost that little portion of comnon sense and
of pru4ence which society in generai now possess, and
they sacrifice the greatest of principles in gatil ying a
paltry aûd mean revenge against you.

Your triumphant election on the 16th, and ejectioni
from the Assembly on the i 7th, must hasten that crisis
which is fast approaching in the affairs of the Canadas,
,nd which will termiînate i I N DEPFD e NCE and FPaEDOM

from the BANEFUL DOMINATION OF THE
MOTHER COUNTRY, and the tyrannical conduct of
a small and despicable faction in the Colony.

I regret to think that the proceedingsof Mr. Stanley,
which manifest as little knowledge of mankind as they
prove his ignorance of the spirit and liberal fee1ings of
the present generation, encourage your eneinies toper-
severe inthe course they haive taken. But i confidently
trust that the higli ninded people of Canada will not, ii
these days, be overawed or cheated of their rights and
liberties by such men.- Your cause is their cause--your
defeat weuld be their subjugation.-Go on, therefore, I
beseech' you, and success-glorious success-must
inevitably crown your joint efforts.

Mr. Stanley must be taught that the follies and wick-
edness of Mr Pitt's Government in the commencernent



of the rencih R evolution, cannot be repeated no w either
at home or abroad, without results very different froin
what then took place. The proceedings between 1772
ard 1782 in America ought not beforgotten ; and to the

honor of the Amîericans, anid for the interestç of tAi
1ivilized world let THEIR CONDUCT and the R E.

sULJ be erer IN VIEW.
I have lately seen, with mingled feeliigs of pity and

of contempt, the attacks made by Mr. Ryerson against

ny public and privaté conduct, and also against those

who generally act with me. I candidly acknowledge that
of all the renegades and apostates from publie principle

and private honor which during a long course of publie
Iife I have known, and with regret I say I have known

many, I never knew a more worthless hypocrite, or so

base a man, as Mlr. Ryerson has proved himself to be,
I feel pity for hima, for thesake of ourcominon nature,

to think that suàch human depravity should exist in au

enlightened society, and I fear that tE:e pangs of a gilty

nnd self condemning conscience must make his venal
and corrupt breast asecond - ell; and, 'ere long, render

bis existence truly miserable.
I feelutter contempt forany statement that Mr. Ryer.

son can make of my private or public conduct, altho'

lie has had every opportunity of private intimacy and of

public observation to know the truth.
It is humiliating to the character ofman, aye and par-

ticularly of a pretended religious man, when I recollect

withwhatearnestness hesoughtand obtained my sincere

and zealous assistance to forwardthe cause of civil and

religious liberty which he then advocated-You who

witnessed his expression of thanks and of gratitude

to me is public andin private, verbally and in writ-

ting, for the aid I had given him- You who heard his

objections to any religious sect receiving aniy pecuniary
assistancefrom the State, as subversive of religton and of

lnQral independence, must view with detestation the

course which Mr. Ryerson has taken. When you re-

collect that 1 invariably treated him with*kindness and
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attention, as the representatiye of a good cause and of a
distant people,-that my time amidst public business
o1 impor tance, was always given with pleasure to attend
to hin and the objects of bis mission: you will agree
with me that the black and hcartless ingratitudeof such
a man deserves to be received vith pity and with in-
effable contempt. When moreover, it iW known to yoi
that there is not one word of truth in Mr. Ryerson's
Satanic effusions, I leave bis pious and religious friends
in Canada to unmask the hypocrite, and throw 4im, ag
lie deserves to be, an outcast from every honest society.

In the hope that I shall never again meet Iwith so
,abandoned a character as Mr. Ryerson has proved him.
self to be; and trusting that the þeople of Canada, in
vindication of trutli and honor, wilI treat him as he
deserves.

I remain, Your's sincerely,

JOSEPH HUME.

P. S. The people in Lower Canada are taking the
:means of forcing their affaira on the government, and
will, I hope, succeed.J

J. C
Tob W. L. MACKKNïziB, E sq. M. P. rorle, U. C.



(-en the Ewier *f June ài4, 1834.)

. ., TZLLAM LTO~1V MAGIRENZZE, I15

MAYoR OF' ToaowTo.

When a mah sits down to address ân indiyidual filline
Vie ex.Ited situation to which, by a series of I untoward events;"
,ou have been called ; an indiv'idual who, like you, Sir, bas se long
s;ustained so conspicuous a character ln your adopted country, and
particularly wlen the subject of his letter is little calculated to

flatter yôur pride, te support your cause, or tô smooth your path tu

higher honours, all will agree with me that such a wrrter must be
influenced by private animosity, personal vanity, or public good.
With regard te the first, and perhaps the least worthy motive, you
vill not deem me under its direction when you read this epistie;

and as I write under an anonymous signature, you will as certainly

acquit me of being actuated by the second, as you will believe me

to write solely under the guidançe of the third. Dr. Johnson, in bis

Lives of the British Poets,* observes, that I th'ere are certain,

authors whose writings are beneath the dignity of criticism ;" and

1 have heard it more than once asserted, that there are certain

"DEMsAGoeuEs" whose political tergiversations are so notoriously
at variance with every principle of honour and honesty, that to

make them the subject of even common conversation would be at

once degrading and impolitioe Those sentiments might both be

entitled to serious consideration, if mankind \vere for the most part

freed from the shackels of ignorance and prejudice, which, fortu-

nately for the brainless scribler, as for the brawling demagogue,
yet fetter the mind of a large proportion of the human family. It
therefore becomes as necessary at times, cooly to sit down and ani-

madvert upon the conduct of the pretended patriot, however at

variance with reason,-religion and loyalty, that conduct may be ; as
it is to apply the lash of criticism to the productions of the illiterate,
whien the principles which they advocate (however feebly) may
have a tendency to disturb tle peace of society, or to undermine

the 'institutions of long and weltestablisie governments. The
bite of the meanest reptile needs as much th e healing hand of the

pbysician as the wound of the well directed rifle-for it is unhappily
the condition of man, that the health of the physical body, as welIl
as that of the body politie, may at any Moment be impaired by the

concealed treachery of the most grovelling reptile " that licks the

duet," or strats in parple and fine linen." It is, however,
wisely provided by an overrling Providence, that n ozious animal,



*'lose mtinlg is Mos't enfeuhrtehd ta iniliet peranent in3jrv, or isr.
etantaneous death, either give sone warning of their intended at-
iack, or have tleir hants inado kniown, by the'appearance in their
immediate neiglhbourhood of certnin antidotes to their poison.

Y-on vill, Sir, I have ii doubt, le' cnabled to make sone appli.
eation of these remnarkrs to our present edudition, when I tell you
they have arisen in My ind' hythe perusal of a letter in the. Advo-
cate of the 22d May, signed Joseph Hume, and approvingly no.
iied by youi in ttt pape-r. If that letter were intended by its

anitheor for publication in tiris Province, and if you gitve it to the
public with the view of supporting fl eaûse which you bave
espoused, hoivever the friende of thte Constitution may rejoice at
becoming acquaintedl with your principles,' an1 <vith those of Mr.
Il ume, the world wili gWive hin or you little eredit for ihat p-rudenceê
to whieb, he at least, had heretdfre sonie claim. That the senti.
ments contained in that letter are i) exact accordance with your
own, is manilest, as well from the fact of yaur giving them pub,
licity in the manner you have done, as from their coincidinîg exact.
ly with your own language when engaged in your memorable con
test witt the Editorof tire Guardian. In ordet to bring Mr. Ryer..
son into contempt, you said oi that occasion,'' The Father of the
Editor of the Guardian lifted hie sword against the throats of hie
own contitryren,strugglinag for freedom from Established Churches,

-taY Acte, Military Domination, Scoteh Governors, and irish
Governinent; and his brother George figured on the frontiers -i
1812, and got wourrded and> pensioned for ftghting to preserve
Crown and Clergy reserves, and all tie other strongnids of.cor-
ruption in the hands of the locusts who infest and disturb the Pro.
vince." This language, Sir, highly complimentary us i ras to Mr.
Ryerson, and disgraceful as it was to you, might ie forgotten, were
it not for thë appearance of lir. ume's latter in the coluinus of
the Advocate.

But for that letter the people of this Province miglt long remain iii
ignorance of the reat motives by which your conduct has been actu-
ated. They miglt long regard yon as a persecuted pairiot, nobly
and constitutionally contending for the redress of actual grieviances,
and you might for years to corne remalh in your lair, nursing your
strength and nurturing your enbs, until a more convenient season
should arrive for openly declaring yourself lord of the forest. You
migbit have crawled tbrough the Province, until the son of pros.
perity, which has been gradnally rising over your head for some
timue past, shouldl have attained its meridian altitude, when warmed
by its rays, and basking in its beaums, yon could more effectually
infuse your hateful poison into the beart's blood of a deluded people.
But your imiprudence, or your vanity, bas been the means of com-
pletely unmasking and placing you before the people oU this coun.
try in ali the naked deforrmity ot un acknowledged traitor. Hence.
forth, oa must be content to be regarded as the secret abettor of a
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hsartkes conut jdracy, a& tbo "ek lierok adWrer of the institution.

r ti-on -Vï-ose-power-,aïud dorniniou over Ibis Province, you
I&"yt now appears, benu su long nd su sedulously engaged -fpr

ewer tlu eniiite. liad yôi pulifhed Mr. IHumes lettel witb.
out note or eoimeÀ, *some few of ýyoar niost vio1ent partizans
suight at lest pretefid thiýt tliey coutld nul identify you with the

o.entimeànts3 whieb thikt ltter ctas.But when you nul uly
publish il but rewumnd it tu others t« ho by themp published, and

promise the originel lu 11w Methudist Conference, few, I ein suré,
wii 1 avýe the bardiboodlu regardl the, sentiments it contains; as,

othpr than tboee by whîeh your own actions have h0êrt guve.rned;
and I shoutdi einture td' say, 1 bat fe-* of your muaI, de4'oted fo1IQw-
ere, ffew of the xn*txio1sy adv ocates for reforsu, ofter readiiig the
following extraçis,,wili regard,,you or the author lu any otheriight
Ihan as Ihe'long coucealed, but now openly ayowed, ýabettor of'

eonetrued, inox ia thé exasllng manner lu wlslehyu trunipet jt fçth
Au the world lu be misanàdeitood. eeys

Y Our tritumphan t teutioi onthe Jfs tb, aR»4 ejection fromu the
Assemblr on the 17 th, muat hasteathetcriasis wicle fe 4approachtr
ing in lte affiirs uf lhe, ýCastadas, a»dwhio wiIl termi#aeel in ne.
pendee and freedusu frin the, baneful domiîuttiex of ehQ Muther

Côunnlry, -and the- tyraunical conduetof a amail sud despicable f4*o
lion inth Coliy. But I uoifidently ýttisI that, the, hlgh'rninded4
peupler uf canada will Dot, iu these'days, hé, uvéraýved or cheated uf

-1,0r defeat woulaid h /wr a'ubjugatiOn. (l xOQun, ýt4erefore, I
he-seech ;yu, and. success,, glérious success,ý musI inevitably crç>wz4

«the pruceédings bétwe 1772 sued J782, ln AMgericaugi
not lu, hé,fergutten; and lu the honur of the, Mieriqau»s, ami tor
thé inlerests uf the civilized world, lt titeir cunduet anà4 tle resq$

Once auoreead these paarpe niakynal fs'chamr

,(,overéigu. Cu't your, eye oôVer, thé w«44 of thé &,0101A oeths,

estcl per' hseWorpetdyeuisdas u'ef 44messg

es ejury, thé îl1n.t, pedy, ato yusa(hýfoa f V,$w
ut amia!cenl irt e e s httéciii fapprfflIh~ ý4éi

,rïewg" the"se ProéVi n es frolâu the bauefe oi îiua ï-0Pfî
'VAwatiry ,To% vheaaer c4ndlusion. yu lý idcse irihal

yoa 43e eta» ia$aéncd by wyai] hadlket lni fr
**Luuie's~hllanvlaa do ou'e et, annusy h e(>seg



l4et 1bao« f oe cv iind detv"tedeas to> Eutgltinet oi mr q~
I-a'r on thoir 1lips 11 fjW ot undi rebeI1iot, lurk, hi thcîit lààotits.

LMt thean openly aind, hotes1t}y avowv thel-r 01ject; ci and I knot
umy-thitigofltht'Ptvrae o athe fy vekil htlasrtitd
there is quite enoughi of Britishb lod(, eve» in titisrmoe~areo
the'gb~seui to frb hoti reWats î'try dIflorent foat<

%hih woeitl ni A mériew, (roa 1772 t 72 lit, 6lirli.

ahlhongli-your ifadentau baifta been gireat, Mnidntoul fia' 1 oison tf

You.Itr ,prindiples bas ;pýread far anti ivide, ;engt'hd(ring diitiiantteuî
and, cliaffeetit'îùaI'n rtiy aàelalutt b r~ peareflil bQ86oin
yet' do, Ilddybpela4stauriybeke t f(tn, 'ery w
evea et yoar long -abuieti ýamtievtt o1'vrs oee at
fully ýthéy müly hatvi sapporttid 'yoa thmetigh od it trnlaoi

reprtwil, aferrtiiduî~the' paraugràtphewhieh Il hart' qiatei.
aoas aleg Yoateu eead'o ubsueribe fo, y0utr tritorotlsw

peniolpios ~ ~ Meýtýô Nol rd* Ii mitk tt eul f tde-tnac ieu

let, wfi mitr,ý» hoù tht' nsrueeftodaiu o téurai

bowe oaat hnvî ôo i mt nott ede disieoves uh

wilt ~ eà aiveonb e >4 o rto sW , 8free p otogeosly 'of, tht',

counfry Wu tht' fid<fchsttonleoua;oamut, fliencef<>rfhs
Ireloootiupn a th' sert adtrachroseneu~ofth l»iltiand

yo amy look' Wok tutht' aêelionitts of a W asbin*txru; you rcty,
hope, avdntly hopoté dgýiver) theoClrisfot h'~ aifî

dominiti'n of tht' biotWii~rtt5 ~ u o aimrr4nhp

for the supot Ibso~1.cit h'apeato ' a naiîh
È pi'oto e!Btiti voa ýutouý»af any tis *oý trp ueeu the'aut

arbiarygevfaei Âia»tw liraI.!Do sai tfig ire, thait
thoe rt' tht' settimeats of a violenîtpolitical opponerat" aho kIpe

Pl th aussdopted towards yo, by flie'Rouet' of Asst'mbly.-
Do otflttr oarslfba thy reth' etthtestof tcaawho çx.
titsir0otr soutre, ýbecataîe ho màIWays bellevet yon 'to ho a rebtil.

Trhesovtt'ws4î!-î aire tht' vlewsoâf a n'ati éhas ser detiunee the'
coutuyuiradersris ave pursaaed tç>wo;rds'Y'ouats unIese, unjust

aultCiâcatitàUatioaai.-they art' tlir seaitituetats o!, a' 'fat, irbo, if
ho hti ht'powr t paais t e prsoa who firît roç Ott frorr

poiory, gxomiv n ol, tt ÎÏaarile tteur d popular
aotoriuofy-ýwk 4 harêeat tIe etrrera yoat pts tls fuiu

*4 rgiers;-tey ae tie seîtiient otoue io had epto i!bi



cation of the leter t& which he allades regarded you as a mas at%
aiched to the institutions of your country, and only.agitslitng th*
publie mind because by agitation alone you could expeet to make
tain your popularity, of to attain the objects of your ambitioefkc
and empolument,

I' yer, sir, til the pubiieation of Mir. unme'sepistleolid riter
of this létter-lievé thitin conjunction vith that pound, à illnga
adlpence philosopher, you were seeretly plottinig the ovetl, row of
British pricipled in those Colqnies, tiever til the pubicA ion of
that lettét, did he regard yo as the'secret enemy of the iniutione
of a Country/ for the nalantenance and support of whose law's ani li-
leirtiese fytiads of your heyoic countrymen have fought and bled,-
never tifl.then, Sir, did He know of thse true motive by whihyour
conduct has been actuated, end not till now, Sir,did He believe evens
assuming you te he,as yon now too evidently are, a rebel anad a
traiur-that y<dn would baWe the unblunhing ebolteryethe'hol
anîd daring temerity to pahliish a letter contaiing sentimests intinhe.
Iy more treasonable fhan those which oucç doomed an E usnr to the
seafold, Knowing now, however, your real sentiments, y whiat
means did yen iltend to onouamateye treasonable purose Ws
it by slow and seere, awhinatiWms, or 4y open and-daring rebellion
If by the latter, did you not calelate upon appaling diftieuition
apon obstacles to overcome wr hicb would requirethe geuius g"d the
courage of a Napoion ?.r had yon thé vaiity tO think that the
thousands who oppose your expulijn from the use of Assembry
would rally arond yo wbo*yen foumight tehik prpe le so»nd
the conk sheli of rebellion? ? f so, yen wili learu, re long,'Ihat with
all your industry,. with all your intercourse andi long acquaintance
with the people of Upper Canada, y ou know not their real chario*
ter. You wi» fnd, bowever indignant they my have felt at tha
treatment evinced -towprds theirs representative, they wt to a, min
abandon you to the ignominy which awaits you, the Ignt they
become acquainted withs your traiterons purposes.

It igan old adage," -ive hlim rope enougi, &c.' Yon have à
moderate quantity, and if tise avwal of suchi sentiments as yo
have lately promuigated, do net afford you a fise yards more4 y4u
vsay regard yourself as ininitely more fdttunate:than many better
and beiler misn.
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IuPLy TO mail. lgI«yUN'8 ZITT-111

M.'D) 9Ec5MARKS ONJ TIIE ÇFIARACTF$R, AND TE$DEDNCY 0F "Io, REY!'RU

SENTATIONS QJK TORAFlE FCN9ACAU5-> S

J IIAD iiite.idMsd, Ms X bAvý f'ol sgnme time past, àoalstain from avy
turtierex panais of Mny proceùlng in England un1 LieCiergy

fleserve question, or to noltice aily furtier attgeko qn tb&st score.
Du t one, has reçentiy beel ruade, s0 n9vç1 ilý ýt$sou rçe and charac,.

ter,ý h(id op by-its prom9oters "s su decisive ini accompiisbintÉ. th'u
objecit for wvlîiç4 ji bas 1bsua put forth, and witai afford.ing [n aut

4oppurtuinjty qî thrgwing Iight'QI upoa soq attgrs of i0oeutarice to
flic Cuu>adiMin pubiv-,-tba, lai çompuinèe witb lie.guggestions, of
some jdiis fVed c igstoQ and[ othier places, (whuo firit

ýdirecfrd nî ctectiol, to tbe attack referred to, hitoryrttu
tronu lwer Caiada) j arn iriduce to, give lie whoie fiabject,

ýonce for ai). ïa -gçave oxd; -car'efui xr' inaliog.
A etçfi oup Josejh Humre, $sq., M. P, -ddresse4 lu th*

4May9r of, tiiis City,' ànuJ copied froru the 4 cfvoqa(e intp iast week's
Guardiai4i bas dQebJepB âtiricted tbe itte»tioÙ of muost of oitr

~e, dçrs, I 0 gjed of it iiirs4rtipn'fuf the resnsheca 1nd
çspg'ciAuiy ec ornpaniej uAs iL Wus ýby lhe cippropriale o1ýsereatiü1k*
of cîy, exceilelit t'riend lie Rev,,e. Evens. Comiiuu g'as it do3s froiâ
xwbît is deemed guod4 auihurty by- a ,considerable nomber of per..
sons ini t 0 i~frnée,, j shal for welly notice il, both a tri Iho faire

>itci~~e>necilno ahe Lcu#i, ad'i tl4e revqlutionar, ýprj4dpe ià

1-cjt asd

Cntîirely to p)rt*erde jitrriewýs; wbchwi impose upqn M'e Li'e nci

ycider whc~Jbecame glcquoinited with him, ayid lhe extent and
charactçr Of 14ut aluc ntne Tbb "Nl'£aygr oft' Iis City," who

bsput4isie4 anid 4ddçd, bisteetiîouy, tu the tra-tiof Ibis 41 inter.ý
ssig oer," '(Fa 4ie, qalis 1l)is Iuiyacqoated witb tbee 'cir-

cîinstaiies, aua n>ust not th1veforo oompioin'if Msy îitatoments,: are
not qbit >u grtfyn is vaiy, s the pubuiphlngo'f tbh leter,
wastobi ieoeeani;plbas.

As niesrlyýg, as, çaîq recoillect, @the cis.cerusiances are virtualy
these: To o'ô Ibreahla> bÏtore M rackeciaie leftLondu4 for
Çuiça4, lie called upo te u is»' ttbe uleli err

any iefrç~ m pg u wish e srid u &anu da; tl Ibethsa titue vof

¶uIesLla< Personi ýfavour, the particuhi*rs oUt bièh ilIS nut moate
YxàÈt tu 1gtkn J» Iis, ýenver'ottiom, 1 oxpÀregsed to Mr. Mi



tenzie MI lw apinien of Mr, Hume, and My asteishment at hi.
eonduct oUn tho Dolonial Slae question, and the Sabbath Obser.
,auice Bill-for âvhich Mr. M. attempted au apology. On the
morning of Mr. Maccenzie's departare 1. gave him the parcel of
letters, &c. for Canada, and in the conversation which ensued i
mentioned the receiet ôf a letter from the Seutetâry of the Clergy
Reserve Comaittee at Ytrnk,, U C., enclosing the petitions on

ithat sobject, to thecate of Mr. Hume, requesting me te call upon
him, aid tu do what i could in conjunction with hi towards oii-
tainipg an equitailt»settlement of that question. Mr. riackenzie
oiffred to condoet me to Mr. Uume's residenee. e accepted bis
offer. The interview with Mr.I ume lasted about fifteen minutesi,
which lime was mosti ocoupied by M'eses. Hume and Macken.
eie, as Mr M. was juest taking his final -cave. Now this is ùIl
,the " intimacy" (as it isacalled An Mr. Hume's letter) that ever
Mr. Mackenzie witeessed between Mr, H ume and mysetlf; this is
awhat Mr. Hume calls my, 0 earnestly seekiig ard obtialing bis
sincere µnd zeaious assistauce tu forward the cause of civil and
raligious liberty;"-and says to the" Maysr cf :this city," (who
endorses his statement) " you witnessed hi# -expre*sian of thanit/c#
and gratitude to me in public and in private, verboly aàtn ia wril•

.ing, for the aid I had given him." Now i wi ;j ask any reader of
comon senée, iftbe " Mayor of this City' must not have known
whei he published tIhe above statement, timt it *as utterly and
ttally false ; and i afrm, that up to this dag i never wrote M r.
HUme sO much as o0egae. nor ever lait or acknowledged myse'lf
Uinder thb sllghtest obligationts to him, as tle sequei will more
fully show.

i leaîrned from \Wr. Rume, in the few minutes interview abóvé
ïnentioned, that the Clergy geserve petition had not srived. ,

«aiied aggin a few days afterwards, wh i was informed- that ft
hiad been .received, and that Mr. t-jume had been referred to nie
for inforniatioa on the subject. 'he accoast dlso of the portage
(the ship charges having been paid at N. Y.) was presented, which
1 paid. In this intervJew, wlli *s aaat lteea minùtesjong, Mr;
»uuîe proposed te present tb petIon to the King through Loe
Goderich, instead of the Colontal Seoeetary, Mr. Stanley, assigtie
ing as bis reasons, bis detestatlun uf Mr. StanIe M r. S.'s treat*
ment of Me. Mackenuie, &e. and that we oght thus to expresj
otr abhorrerce ofit, Te this eoursd i strongly objeeted, 0tating
tbat Lord Goderieb bad a few days before informed me that ho
had no connexioni with Clial aifairs. i also insisted that Mr.
ttailey had alwaysèxpressed himiself ln accordance with the prayer
of, the -petitten on the q4estiln of a Chutrch Establishment 1#
Canada-that he was the only oficial irga# cf eommùnicatlôl
with tb. Govetat:en Coli affairs,-that by the course prov

sed, we shoald of cuotrse inîsuit Me. Stanley, and è-'cse hlm Lu
itf ag.in#t tuhiObetts ef othe petition, a the petlLhmer#



hemselve.E Perceiving that I was »enexible, Mr. Huai. ea,
sented to present the petitiont in the regular way, and agreed to
write nue a note, informing me cf the time;when 'r. Stanley wouil
receive it.

In a few days ý received a note frôm M. Hume, stating the day
and hour when he typuld meet me at the Colonial Offlce,to present
the petition. i met him at the timue appéinted. and whenthe petitioo
was presented to the Colonial Secretary to be laid before.the King,
after stating that Mr Ryerson was acquainted with ai the circum.
stances connected wth thé petition, he proceeded to temark upon
the generai atairs of the Province, attributin*g the expulsions âf
M r. Mackenzie to thm Executive, stating the corruption of all do-
scriptions of public ofeiers and Magistratesi from the lientenant-
Governer downwards-thtat the a ruling faction" in the Colouny
ought to be uttely put dûwn-and reading estracts -of letters which
he sald ho hiad receved fronta persons f respeotability in Cagada.
W hile, in answer to-some of Mr. Stanley's irguiries, I was stating
the circu mstances and objectu of the Clergy Resette Petition, Mr.
Hume apologised and departed, and here téminated' ay privatw
intimacy wlth Mr. Humé, and bis " invariablekindaeés and atten-
tion," " anidst public business of importance, always given with
plienure," togethervithmy" expreasion of thanks anj gratitude,
in public and in private, verbally and in writing, for the aid lie had
given me,'-for su utgrateful was I (andi may Wdtft so disgasted
wîth his conduct and mode of proceedigg, in additipn to my pre.
vius -nfavourable opinion of iis principles and codduet on soeté
great' questions,) that ,- never afterwards called upen hA-n, or hbti
one word of correspoadence with hAn. I proceeded tu rem..ark to
Mr. Secretary Stanléy. that 'the Introduction on that ocasion of
the varAtitas polition quetinsdhcussed in Upper Canada, had »ot
tak.en place by, any understani'ng on my part-that I anticipated
the intÈ>dnction of nç, other topie than whast was immediately
egrineçtéd içith the spectfiéd object of the interview-that, thouga

was redy to gve any information relative to the state of affiirs i,
Upper Canada that I possessed, if desired, I begged toeb consid.

ard as net offrîing any opinihn on e way or thé other, on th&
séveral topies which had beeps in4troduced"; aàid that the Clergy lle-
serve question might nqt he identified with any of themu, thé prayer
of the petitiwçn being spprted to a great extent "by all politicat
partiès, as I fad shøwn a tewdays before, by réferences te thé
J4urnals of the Rousé of Asseqpbly. l» easwer to Màr. Stanley's

q4uiry, "whether the proceeds of these Réservés could not be
ditided among the leadingChrithn dnomInations i ti Po.

#jl9çq & T tépIied ad tértset to thé 3ourpsalfot thé iduséet
èïsembly, a teessiv Sessions, to ovetat thers was, if pes.

abie, a:greaser ustariait of opinion and féeling ta Upper Canada
~iust thf sidihg~é Reperdes tbawtl givingîthw* all tO té

M i thet'€vit eI ilevdthe iadt 9r



,the 4east; ,blt the Methodit Mihisters desired end woald eçe,.
zio part of the Reserves for their own support; that they desired
>qIhing hy w,ay pf Jndividual support fropi the Government but
'equal and inpartial protection." This I stated more argument-

atively at large li the fiur distivQt crpmunications which [ after.
wards'drew up, atid delivered .iito the Colonipl $ecretary, the
evening before 1 to4 my Anal leave of London, and which I pub-

lished in the Guardian qf te 2 and 30th of last October, and
the 6th of Nqovember. Indeed Mlr. OInme himself, in this very let.
ter of contumely, admits that h heard me state my' a objections to
any rel:giops sect receiving pny u.asstance froi Goverrnment.'
Here then from the co4hp fn s ty uvowed énemies themselves there
is a coniplete refuIatton of the calugnnies which Mr. Mackentie
and bis coandjutors have beens proplagatîng'nd reiterating against
ýne for the last six mornths, that J have laboured, whlilst in England,
o pronote the establiïhmient of a 16 vindictive «oîmiiant priest.

hood,"
So<Aeeply was J imaipressed with the unsquldness of M r. H ume's

principlesa and bis utter untLtnese to advoçate eflciently any thing
like constitutiona.1 relorn in the Colony on any ,question, that I
poet bnly expriesed.my ppinioe to Mr. Mackenziè ii London, (su
sfrongiy thIat one of the lirst questions prqposed ,to me by Mr.
Mackenzie, after jmy retur to Canada, was, I Do yo st-ill enter.
fain so unfavourable an ,oipio of bJlr. lumex?" to which I an,..
swered in he aburtatia e,) b at I at the same time expressed my
sentiments is no less than three letters addressçd t-, particuliar
friends ini Abis townp.9

From one of these letters, dated Hattqu Gar4deo, Landan, June 25, 1833,
I give the following exttact: " I received Mr. ticlfardsot'th letter oh Saturday.
mentioning the petitians to the eare of Nir. HaNie-not the lerson to present a
petition to [lit Majeaty oa religiosi liberty in ihe Colonies,,ad especially after
the part he has t*ke la opjosing the bill for emacipaing the s8ens ,in the
West ladies. thas ncensede the religious part of tlne naion against him. t-e as
connected witþ tie West india intelest bv his W1ife--nd hie âbaa'dnig all lis
jprincip1es 9f libérty in soh a heartstirrii'ag question,desta:ys confdence in the,
disinteresteßepf his geieral ròndact, and bis regatd'or thie gkeat ltterests of
ýeligion. ý shall call upon ,him tbis morning.»

Such wss avyopianon of iir. Hiné e½en betore I q.dvocatedl the Clergy' Reserve
Petition-such It was after I conversed witîW liir ïersonally,"And witnetsed ili
lproceedingà--such itis epw - anod such must every British subject- nowgektw.

edge to be corrèctt after resding Mr. Hume's revolutionary letter. I sutatl t-o
ltI r. Mackenzie, moi-e than once, wben he caled upon me in Londiou, that 1
could not associate iyselif sith his political thaeates,any muore than'with those
of his opponentsJ-that it was aeitn isuieidual Y egarded hlm- that son oUf is
sneasures 1.as an individtral epproved of, thouigh- îîot lai manner of a4vodathsg
them--that po athers, £atnd named -the Bank, tegîstivie Ceansil Reform, que.
tions) .bad pot formed any opinion. But nottiadig al m'y caitip, I ta
fïet, got into'bad colnpany, for which I have paid a prettffair pfieé butI.hoe'
erot too much tor the advadtages t-trust I shah oerive fom the les i it ias
tAugbt me And lceanpot but regard it as a blessinganid happ»Oesidjotheethel0-
dist çounexion at large, that tbpy also, Iy tle xasiison of- a}) parties stand so
ompletelsi distinet ,-omn M'sars. IHume atid.Màceste4s', sta lie irivalvèei t
espOibilty ahd idegriate by this pretalaure1uacemt at their tetohic .

avy purpeses,
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Did my" TMP nsstoNs' ther express any newIy formed opinion
of Mr. Hume? If I had been, (before I vent to England) mis-
takeri as to Mr. Hume, supposing him to be a dissenter, when he
ws a sceptic; supposing him to be a reformer when he was a re-
publican; supposing him to desire the removal of abuses in the
Colony,when beaimed at its " INDE PENDENCE and freedom
from the baneful domination of the MOTHER COUNTRY;"
and if, under the influence of these favourable prepossessions, I had
led any portion of the Canadian public astray in respect to his
principIes and conduct, so that they bad indulged expectations
frorshim which never vould be realized, was Lnot bound by every
priniple of consistency, truth and honour, to confue my error?
Thi , did ln my" IMPRESSIONS," But what attack was there
lu those Impresions on Mr. Hume's private conduct?. The fol.
lowing la every word in those impressions which relates to ,rLe
Hume: , The tird political sect is called Radicala ; apparently
headed by Messrs. Hume and Attwood; the former of whm,
tbough acute, indefatigable, persevering, oplar on financial
questions, and always to ·the point, and heard with respect and

attention in the flouse of Commons, bas no influence as a religi-
ous man,; bas never been known to promote any religious measuro
or olject as such, and has opposed every measure for the better
obsçrvance of the Sabbath, and~even introducei a motion to defeat
the bih for the abolition of -Colonial slavery."

Now oJd I ave justifiably said less, and in a more compli-
mentary manner, under all the circumstances of the case? When

i ad heretofore been the means qf creating an erroneons impres-
$ion in the minds of a large portion of the Canadian public in re-
s pect to Mr. Humei, wgen I knew thiat be neither represented
their cbaracter, or feelings, gr wishes in London; that bis policy
ras calculated,>if not intended, to irritate the King's government,

and urge ittpunpopular acts towards the Colonies, rather than con-
ililate-t' and e»tain concessions; when I saw Mr. Hume vote for

thse ere4ion ni a Cburch Establishment in India, (bis lnterest in

that case leading litim to do s ') nith e Roman Catholie and twd

Episcopalian Bisbops, witl a salary of £ée1000 a year ec, whilst
be pretended teIvooate tbe bolition of a Chsurch Establishment
in Canada; lyhen 1 bad read bis speeches against the Sabbath and
Slave agistions; wwhen thig sme Mr. Hume bad, whilst professing
a deep idtret in the rellgions welfare of Canada, hea4ed an infi-

dl pptitienoù pxesented and advocated it in the, House 0tCommos,
for tise reuyselenof the septence against tie nerions IUchard

Carllålq, i bq n cendeed 1b a jury of his country for

as npw dsk even a egnid opponeot, if I :aenet morer

Wa .I la psp ing roagêMly ni Mr. Hnme, t4>4 asa ylng

aulittte oïsý * dil?
Sword p tw nose upon ise reVoU dionary psiples whieb Mr.

Iusume lactinoteaóg Mept o what need bu said oi tUs point has
,XuinèXot' W la P



kenè antici Patedl tari week . »L ÎMay*,-however, ýëe proper ïO oý
iserve. in additiun, that tio ÉXtt <f Mr'. H ames' letté, fùlly con.
fi rals what 1have 1leen, shanierully abnsed for saylng, ta iby Impre-

Liom s, that e4 Radiceal ism hi Englit'ad oppared t1<m iii o hé anoter
word for Repîtblicaiisràin,- wit ie naino oif Ki<nx iasiead ôf Prei-
d"enet."1 It a-lso ptoves that wha't 1 said would be the tendéaciy pf
certain nipasuires, was eveû designed by th.' promoters cf therbi
ibough, theu stotitly eld

1W hen the"I Mayor of ibis Ci'ty,* denottnoed thosé'*whoadhered-a
to the 13r;tish Governient during the Anierican Revolationa"u
tironts of their own countryMeai," ând supportie* of" s4 tamp act,
muitary dôm nàialrt &c.4 iud that t hose who) defended the coign.

try againet thé A meicn invasioh la the laie ýwat, morèly i"fouïÈt
to peeserve Crown and C lergy Reeerveïi; ami ail the, ethe +*ng
bolds of corrùption iih ibe biais <if be locustà whu hifesitand'diso
'tirb theProvince-lit was eàa-Alièrly répïied, ibis ti cnly one of
the& «.Mayor'$", imlirudenflch'-h4hé does -nôt mea mod W hen thio

s-aie 'iMyt aan<ecae ht lias "o( wing to corne lh-
bourhoütl t 11 tfnatd Sttes; and nôit o a4iy priudip1e of kénert1/

*1n ' kh Britiàh, Governinent ibat the Canadas are r4ot at baséiy
ilyranîzed o%,er as Inidia'or the Cape cf Good Hoe"-,, titét thei
local autho 'rities haver nio mneanelp protect themmélées aJanîi au

injated people"- lt héb arbitr'ary proceedlhgs cf 811t John
('ollborîîe's governaieni AXE suhsâ aswOUld ivAaaAatithepeeplo

bo an, open and ARMED - $lTNCKY1"-.notWIittn'ding
tbesg sucessive istaieénti, avowa41s, -and dedilons àPPeèIs, 1h«

" nùrs"sportersèîould net éven 'ye< beliéve their Wâ.e'es.
ààuJ still' récoaclied il t' titeir têouircén ces 'and, prtsslen*i of ai-
laeh sueat td thb. i3ittïb Govéterct, tûe sûstain end adveata hlm,,

Wben 1 publishodan article, a 71w xonthýâ agô. lueadedt Éê Re09
li*iofttt~;npôm,' t ich 1 drewà u éar wndIbey 111 .eVOral

laiport nt éiiarneté±'isticaWv béîeeaië péeeinsc thee r<»tmot.
'crs of thes Amieriýn revolûtion and, bbc mëasùres,ôf thýise *lamèd

"Mayor of itii city" and sým'e'of his ,eoadloÏto in' the, Ptôvitiéei
'te whole was prononsîcëed visionary and hypocriticttl,îby a" eerbaft
d! tleii1o<f lôyaiistS, and thei 4ayor's"91yàt iôyab sitltiî dt-
ùlared- pure auJ l6atriÔbbcîý; boàg-h aowh'È b iraeif :decl4réo bits, W4
tontina tAo P ondeavour bo, accoinplishi, wbluat I have been!bradaeed for
im putg Îù bi's measaîres., But »oai ée tousk "jeibciraf.

preîithtyto 10e suetbere îî nô" ston for furthutr -exéuse e'
eoitctlement betw eea ai, ^aoknoiedged jatnlt t emnt

Jiritishie, ter -a i- eîseatýion îf, lte Moe, h #a patont asdý
lis vechîouuryséleiie frl"r noir bas ij colutlî tIelti

Hue 1nsatter,, ivtttt er ;OrS tis h e feoitenij4a'

ma rr tnt understaudiage betireàu ôl;ta~I~
of ibis ciîy,*>procjihod t4>e e fait uipprÔachîiÈ éI*iklrtêaa>
tf ÏLe, Cuinadas*, wtihwi.lt #rii4"1$ipe K WN£eýà6t
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FREEDOM from the baneful domination of the MOTIIEIR
COU NqTRY," And as if this prospect were not enough to stim.
ulatè t6 exertior sufficiently active and successful, and as if this
song of 'p'Èspeètive triumph might not be f1ullyiunderstood, and
its sentiments feilt, Mr. Hume adds-" Go on, therefore, I beseech
yu, and- sucdee, glorious succesa, mustinevitably ctown your
joint efforts"-" The pròceedings between 1772 anid 1782 in
Aimerica OUe H' NOT TO DE FOreoTTEN ; and t th beheour of the
Aiàericans, and the interest of the civilijedý wôrldrlet THEIR
CONDUÇCT and the RESULT be IWER IN VIÈW."

I aay shot but AIMr.flhme add the "Mayor'of this city" may be
%inere, snd IallV think they are'acting patriotleiliyin hastening
thias cris' of ' I NPEPENDENCE; but wby lM, it al along
been disdahited? WIþ ho the 6 Mayor" ben hètofore deelar-
inîg ýthat, ,ie dèsired nhthing "but constltutional reformi and to
îtrengthen the union between the Colony and the Parent State,
and yet negociating with Mr. Hume ludevising-the best <means
of hastening the sEPARATION ? Was the 4 Mayor of this city'

sent to London for this purpose? -ave he and Mr. Hume truly
represented 'their constituents in this project? Have they ad-
vanced the yalue, the honour, the lnterests of the Province, by
labouring to create such an impression in England, and promote
such an object in Canada ? Or have they not misrepresented the
sentiments and character, and abused the confidence of a large
numbr of faithful British ' ts? Have they not thus done
more to disgrace them, les e value of property, prevent the
investment uf. capital,'detert influx of wealthy emigrants, and,
retard the interna improvement of the Province, than all the ob-
jecte of thoir envy and abuse?

One general remairk, and I am done. In how different a sense
is the te*m Reformer employed by the "Mayor" and some others,
now, fram what it was a few years ago; and how diffèrent are Ihe
ipeasures pursued. - .Lately Earl Grey and ' Lord Chancellor
Brougham were regarded as the leaders of Reformers in England,
upon the reputation of long publie lives ; now they are denôunced,
and Mr. Hume, their sworn enemy, is held up as the " leader of
the Reformers of Great Britain?'4 Lately Dr. Rolph and others
ware regarded as leading Reformers in Canada; now is the Doc-
tor moet shamefully attacked by the Mayor himself in the very
Advoeate, which contains this patriotic letter of Mr. Hume's.
Lately the people were taught to look affectionately and confi.
dently toi the parental care and attention of the I mperial Govern-
"4ent for tihe aecurity and promotion of their interests; notr they
are exhorted to have the mneasures and resuit of the Américan
revolution eer in vieW. . Lately the King's ministers were re-
spected and honoure4; now they ate insulIted and abused. Lately
attchment and loyalty to the British Governtuent was professed;
now " Ja<ep#n4ince fromnits banefat doaniuntion''is recomimended



As the motto and watchword of Reformer,. On uch an opoasion
how appropriate is the advice of the inspired King of Israel: " My
aôn, fear thou the Lord and the King; and neddle not with themn
Pbat are given to change."

In the pôlitice and contesto of party, let the " potsherd. strive
with the potsherds of the earth ;" but in so grave a quçstion as
whether a country shall remain a monarchy, or beceme a republio
-whether it sball remain an appendage of Great Britain, or be,

come an A merican -tate--evety Christian and patriot bas a duty
to discharge. The thirteenth chaptet of Romane comes home to
his heart; and be lnds a sure unerring guide in its precepts; at
every bustings, and at every walk of civil life ; and if a Wesley
and a Fletcher wrote to uppress a revolution in Anerica, never
1ill I hesitate, with a zealous and devoted band of fellow-labour.

ers, to aid zealously, though feebly, to prevent a revolatien Iu
Canada.- DITOL



(Prp>p Me Çpoier of Jan* ;/t/< 1834.)

PoUKT or coM5oON couOrr.I,

Mongiay, Jun. 9th, 1834.

(MIL. HUME'S LETTER.J

M. GuRwIirt-On rising to su bmit to the Court the Resolution
of which he had given notice on Saturday, said that ho felt he was
About to tread on delieste ground; and that he ight perhaps sub-

jèct hirnseif to the reproach of being the first to depart from that
line of conduct which ho [Mr.*.] was the first to suggest to t4io
Court-tht of avoiding all party pplities in their discussions. The
Resolution whicb lie was about-tp submit, however, although it was
of a ýpoliticùl character, involved no question of pqry poities, be-
cause it contained no proposition about which any difference of
opinion had ever been entertained, or could' e'er he entertained,
among politician 'of aniy party who pretuénd to' the character
of Britith subjectè. It contained simpl/ the declartion of a prin..
ciple to which every subjeet had 9ther actuaIly or impliedly, anj
which nimòstf the members of 'that Court had actually sworn to
maintain : it WS5 a declaration of our attschnièt to our tSovereign,
and to the institutions of thèt great a#c glorious EÈpire to which
the inhabitants of this Çolodn had the honui o belong. To tho
expfession of such sentirents ho [Mi. G.] could not foi a moment
anticipate any hesitation on the part of thé maeIpèrs of that Court,
bécàuse there was not pue Inember'of tbat' body,Yhatever might be
the designation of his poliges, whether ory, Whijg or Reformer.
who had not repeatedly avowed and boasted of his loyalty and
attachment to bli ,$overeign Ieast of all could ho anticipate any
opposition to suéhl sentiments fror the mnembers of t1itàtourt wio
called theruselvesReformers; who had, of laie years, in their peti-
lions, in theit paéches, and in their conversations, st 'up a soit of
exclusiv0eiaim to loyalty and attachment to wbat tIey calle'd their

Reform Kiuig" and the Glorioùs Whig Ministry." (A laiugh.)
[lre Mr. Gurnett read tbe preamblo and Réeolution to ivhich

ho was about t eall for the sanction of tho Commion Couneit] and
soid, ho assured himself' that évery rember of that Court would
give bm credit for having ii the drawng p of the Resolution,
earefully ahstained from li ntiductior of every thing like party
politîis, or which was in any wray caleulated to' elleit eonflicting
sentimients froi tho mèmbersof tfiat Couneil. It was a mere dis.
ewowhl et the doctrinei donthinedJn Mré Humie letter. H [Mr.
G] could antite"' bt oui ?bj.ction to the Resala4on which ws
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th.at the subject of it was not a proper one to be talken up by them as
a corporato body. But he was prepared to shew tiat there was abun,

dance of precedents in favour of such a step. The Corporation of

1 he City of London, a majority of whoi, like a majority of our.
selves, had always been great " Reformers" and " lovers of liberty,"

had frequently stept-aside from their ordinar-y municipal duties, and
taken up questions of general or national poltics ; and upon numer,
ous occasions had addressed lis Majesty thercon. The Corporation
of the City of Dublin had frequently donc the saine, and so had the

Corporations of most of the other large towrs of the Empire, as ho

would shew to~the dourt from the work which he held in Lis hand,

The'first instance which he would read was from the Annual Jtegie.

ter for 1782, when the Common Council of London went up tq the

King with an address, thnuking Fis Majesty for having changed
bis ministry in ' compliance with the wishes of the people." Again,
in 1790, Nov. 24, when the Council of the same City went up
with an address to the King congratulating hlm on the treaty of
yace with Spain. In 1820, whea there werc great distuiban¢es

throughout England, the sanie e reforing" Corporation went up
with an address to their Sovereign '6 tu testify," to use the language
of the address, ' to the counry at large, in this evil hour, their

·xesolution to defend the M onarchy, as well as the other branches of
the Constitution, against t:e attermpts openly and industriously madq

by the instigators 4td abetto8s oj sedition and in.iideIity. ' 1 besd
cases Mr. Gurnett contended were strictly -i point, and completely
established the right of corporate bodies to take up questions suc

as that which he had that day brought under th.e consideration of

the Council of the City of 'Troto.
The present ocdasion, in bis opinion, pot only justified the Corpo.

ration of the capital of Lbe Province in stepping forward to disavow

the principles ascribed to the people of Canadà by Mr. ilume, but
imperatively demanded of then te do so, unless they would snbmit to

the unavoidable inference (from their silence) of concurring in the

sentiments and opinions contained in Mr. lume's leter-an infer,
ence wbich would be as justiis'it would. be inevitable, seeing that
the letter in question was addressed to a very high functionary cf
thi City. In this letter M r., Hume advises the people of Canada

te free thenmselves from 'vhat he calls " the baneful domination of

the -Mother Country,"--to -,establish their indeperidence, and refers

them to theexample cf the American Colonies between the years

1772 and 1782. (Hear, lear, from Dr. Morrison.) " Yes, Sir,'

said MVir. G. reading from Mr. lume's letter, he tells us that " «
crisis i8fast approachng in the Canadas' iphiclh wili terminaie in

independence and freedom from the baneful domination of the

.Mother Country.' And then he tells usin a subsequent part,of lis

letter, that " The proceedings between 1772 and 1782 in .neericra

ought not to be forgotten ; nd tQ tihe honour of ther Americans,
and for the interests oJ the çivilized world, lot tlet conduct and



î4e result be ever in viete." 'Sir, can any thing bc mnre obvious-ý-

can the mue4ining of any language he tuore plain or obvious than that
pf Mr.. Hume in this letter ? fie teIls the people, the loyal and true-
hearted British people of Upper.Canade, that they are to frec thaetn.
selves from what h is pleased to cal i" the baneful domnination o ti the

Motl· (puntry; " to establish tiheir indeppndeîce ; and then Oall
upon them to imuitate the example of the peopfe of the United stttes
in 1772 and 1782, ß o re firt tells us whgt wo are to do, and then
bow weare to do it-pointing to thel zmerican revolution as to a fInger
post wbich 4s to guide us in the paths of rebellion and independence.
(Hear, hearb from Pr. Morrison.) le, (Mr.'G.) could not believe
that thé people of Upper Canada were pre-pared tQ adopt such
advice; he could not, wolid not behine,imtil he hould see it witl
bis own eyes, that -the Majority of that Couneil would balie the pro-
fessions abd protestations of their whole lives, 17yassenting te a
trine so pernicious to the iéterests, as it natst be repugnant t6 tho
best principlds and feelings of every true Birit·m, Qu part of the
nembis of Abat Council might be cal.led Tories, an'd ànother rmight

denominate themselves Reformers, blut whatever muight helhe d'i
tiuctions of party, or the dilferences of opi'ion upqn qtestioîn of
local politices, hecould not yet bring hirself to contéimplate lie possi-
bility of tbere being any difference of opinion anflg tIem upon thai

vital question, of' whether the peeple f this Province were tqIqn-
tfnue to a.dhere tg the British fon of Govrntment, to the institu-
tions of their fathers se'd the land of thoir fathers, gr to set up for
ourÎselvos a democratie fepblic, -like that whose growth, -and tha
commencepent of whos@ decline, we have witnessed, and are now
already witnessing on -the qther side of the Canadian frontier, For.it
was this question, and notbing lese than this question, wlhich wastow
to bo deecided iri this Court, by the adoption or the rejection of the
Resolution which he (Mr. G.) now held in his band. (UIeàr,hearQ
It mnight possibly he attempted by gentlemen of that Court-for
so'meof them were very ingenious--to twist the letter ofMr. ume
from its natural position, and to distort the tueaning of its more ob-
jectionable, passages, i order to rènder thein less epugnant to tha
principles aind telings tf the Çanadian people, and less at varianoe
w4~h troti but the rheaning was Lt plai and indispitable to-admit
oif the succesé tif aniy saIth atternpt. 1¶o two opinions upon the maL-
ter can be entertained A"mong tïen of cqmmon sonse. 'very body

jIth whom he (Mr. G.) had conversedjand 411 the puIio:news-

paperce (seve tni) without regard to party, which ho had réad,1had
given to those objectinable, passages their literal and qbvious inter-
pretaiton: and those persons, anti the Sditdes of those papers,,like
true British sajects and honest mten, -had eçpresJsed the most un-
salifiel condmmation of Mr.-Hum's' doctriofes. Some of thé
persons with whism he had conversed had heroeore attachod thest
sehves to that clags of pôlitibians called Reformers,; but who now
t4eolaed thatif the leaders of thafparty did not promptly disavow
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hbe doctrines inculcated in Mr. Hume's letter, they would be Rteà
formers no longer: the reforn which they sought was British bRe
form, end not revolution and democracy ! Such lie (Mr. G.) still
hopnd would also be the declaration of the Gentlemen of that Court
who called themselves Reformiers. But if there really were any

persons, either in that Council or out of it, who were prépared to adopt
and defend the sentiments of Mr. hume, their decision upôn the
question now before the Court would bring the matter to issue. Let
theni now avow themselves-.let them now stand forth, and by re-

jecting this resolution, boldly avow that it was revolution, and not
reform, which they have really been seeking ; that all &ue Rèform-
ers may kcnow their foes, and come forth from beneath the deceptive
banner under which they had unwittingly arrayed themsetves. He
(Mr. G.) liad no right to assume that there were in that Council any
such wolves in sheeps clothing; nor would ho believe that there
were, as he said before, until it was exhibited byr their rejection of
the Resolution which he had submitted, to them.

Let us, said Mr. G. enquire for a moment what are the advantages
to be obtained from the proposed "lfreedom from the domination of
the Mother Country ?" Arewe to set up an independent government
for oursolves ? or are we to transfer ourselves over to the United
States ? and. in"either case, is it expected that the Canadas will
improve their condition? It was not bWd(Mr. G.'s) intention to
enter at length into an estimate of thêecomparative merits of the
forais of Government.the British, of Kin g, Lords and Commons; or
the American Democratie Reppblie; -but he might take this occaion
to observe that some of the greatest men which that republie had
over produced, had questioned the superiority of their Pwn institu-
tions; and some of them bad actually gone so far as to openly express
their conviction of the superiority of the former. At a Cabinet din-
ner held at the American seat of Government, some years subsequent
to their revolution, ut which Jefferson, Madison, the elder Adams,
Alexander Hamilton, and others, were present, Adams gave bis
opinion, as stated in a letter frome Jefferson to La I1ayette, that the
British forrm of Governnient, divested of the corruptions which bAd
environed it, was a better form of Government, and better-calculated
to afford permanent security to the liberties of the people than their
own reublie. SBut Hamilton (one. of the Mot atble and amiable
imen t3at A mçriea had produced) openly avowed that, with all its
imperfectiQns, the Britlsi Government was the best on çarth; and
centende4 that were an attempt nade to divest the British forni,,,
of Government of the corruptions complained of, by rçform O! other-
wise, it would b rg about an undue preponderencp of the demfoeratie
branch of the Governmeut, whicku worid ultiMately degenerate into
an IELECTIVE »EPoitIsM-such, Sir, (suid r O.) as we nçw
watness in a neighbouring Republie.

ßJ3t. Mr. Mayor; said Mr. G., I shall now do myself the honour
of subimittieg tg youe, and t'O this worshipful Court of Conanon Coun.
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cil, soime testimonials of the great superiority of the British form of
Goverpment over that of these naughty Democratic Republicans
the Yankees, froim a niuch higher auLhority than that either of Han.
ilton or the elder 4dans-from an authority, Mr. Mayor, whicht
wust alwa 3 have great weight in this Council, and to which every
uember of this Couit will ever bow with all due deference andsub.
mission. The authority from which I shal now prove the vast
superiority- of a Goverriment of King, Lords, and Commons, over
that of aj Elective lUepublid, i, a paper of great celebrity, Sir, called
the" olonial Advocate!'" (Loud cries of bear, hear, and shouts of
laughter, in which the Mayor joined) U' hapjpeed, Mr. Mayor,
to be tumbling over an old file àf papeis this morning, when I acci.
dentally put iy iand upon a few numbers of this renowned publi-
cation, issued about qeven years ago, in which I found so many and
sucli powerful arguments in favòur of the superiority of Monarchy
and Aristocracy, over Republicanism and Democracy, and thoso
argume'ts too sustained with so inch 'greater ability, and more
gr4ept zeal than 1 could presume to, that I 4t once dee mined, Sir,
on availing myself of their powerful àid in support of my motion
befqre' you this day. For I felt, Sir, that although all the arguments
which I might 4dduce'shoùld fail in convincing this Court, the testi-
mony of suci higih authority a4 that 0f the Editor of the Colonial
Adyôcate, would cariry convtctiogp t4 the mind of every menber of
this Court, and ensur¢ their unanimous support of the0 l esolution
now before you. (Continéd ladghter.

h first extract wl!hch 1 ghall make, Sir, and to which I am suro
you will be quite dliîghted to listen, is from thé Colonial Advocate
datsd 6th April, 1826-it is as follows :

"The United St'tes 4nd wé are how on good terms; long may it
continue to be so; but I f'ar, I fear, that they oily waitf4 favourable
oPpartunity to effect their favourite object, 'which. as far as I can
se by q most intimate investigation of their newspaperv, reviews
and Congressional speeches, is to drive the British qocernment out
oJ tis Continent altogether. Yes, and'unless more prudent Lnen
Vre sent here, they swil do so. t may he làtgh9> t for saying that
those very men who Aow gra9p at tie pacific cean andi its shores,
nay yet confiscate the estates, and ba;nish the ersons oÈ somie ôf
those mon whose i4easures are tendingt~o Clienate .the hearts of the

people of tihis co(tntry fçom the best and robst virtuouq' and noble
gove.ament on eartl-thatof Great Britain."*

HE E aD.ITOR OF THE A DVOCATE.

The hardy sons of tie North i-ce never conquered by the South in any
part of the world.- The artars evrca me thç Chineserste oths angd Vandais
became masters of Rome.-the Scandinavjans subdued the Anglo -Saxons ; ansd
In, morei' modern tnues, the Northera Amnerican Stâtes have obitihed an ascei-
dancy over their more voluptueus SoÔtftero brethsen ; and if ever tie Yiokeei
obtain the uastery over us, it will be becau4a of treson withi, and not ewing&
an caeey withqut our gates.'>
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4 ese geutiments .f the Editor of the Colonial Advocake, sai4

Mr. G., we iust all mostheartily concur. le tells us, Mr. Mayor,
first, that" Cxreat pritain is thé best, most virtuous, and inest noblé
Government on egrth ;" and that 'if ever the Yankees oâtain thq
mastery" over this Colonial dependency of that f' bqst, most virtuoul
and most noble Government," it will be" becauee of treason vithi,
and not owing to an enemy without or gates 1" I will give you an'
other extract from the sane high authority, Sir, dated April ]#th,
1827, and is a commentary on the then troubled state qf i urope. It
is as follows:

[Note by the 4ditor of the Colonial Advocate.1
[The above picture is perbaps too true; and at such a tirge, on4

in such a Colony, it well becomes us to evince our warrn and affec,
tionate attachment te the lovely isle of our birth y a declaration of

our sentiments on some important subjects deeply connected with
the future prosperity of the Empire, in wbich, however humble our

lot, we hope te close the ' few and wesry days' which yet remain
of our earthly career."]~

Here, Sir, said Mr. G., We bave the patriotic Editor of tbe Advo-
cate making, iin most pathetic cadence, a solemin vow that he will
" close the few and weary days'w hich yet remain of his earthly
career" under the wings of that great Empire, çr liose government

( he assures us) is the best, moest noble, çsnd most virt yous on earthL.
With such hjgh authority as this, Sir, for the chararter of the British
Government. is there one member of this Court whose blood does
net beil with indignation when Mr. ,Jesep'h Hume dares te talk te ns
about " the baneful domination of the Mother Country." (Much
laughter.)

i shall now, Mr. Mayer, present yen with.a quotation fromn a
still more celebrated production of the sane, author-it is fron the
far famed letters, Sir, of the Editor of the Coloaàla Advoca;e to the
EarI of Dialliousie. (Ilear, hear.) liere it is, Sir--

' To uE RiGRS HoNOuABLE ~

" THE EARL OF DALHOUSIF4.

"There is a holy and heavenly principle of love towards his'-
tive countr; implanted in the mind of every good man, whieh, thougih
it is not always perceptible even to himself, causes him te rejoice in
the triumphs of bis nation, and te grieve when àiisfortune or defeat
overshadows his people.'

"And has a Briton less reason to desire the happiness of the ebti.
pire ? Shall thât little island, the bn~gbtness of whose Mes IIetb
cast a radience over the face et the habitable weild, E ottexin
the dusky atmosphere of Washington, and1the lewd lnigils.fgNae
Orleans? Never. The bigh national characterof England s



kept saêred, tle heavenly lame iusti be fgoned ; until from NrW.
fuundland's banks to the shores.of the Pacific, the pride and the glory
of the land shall be in the nme of j3itish freemen."

At this moment the eyes pf all America are turnsd uporn this
country. They think to proat by our intestine divisions, they laugli
at our inconsistencies, and seem to await the day asfast approaching
when these colonies shall vainly seek independence in a separation
'rom their parent state, or humbly court new alliances, in the slave

traders of the Carolinas, and their Presidentipl favorite, " the hero of
New Qrleans !"

"That our country is suffering ainder the effects of great and un.
preedented commercial depression your lordship well knows; that
the supreme government desires the happiness and prosperity of these
provinces is equally apparent. And if at a moment ljke this when
the finances ot Etngland are straitened, she extends the hand of li-
bergdity and kindness to ber colonies, strengthens t1leir màans of de-
fenue, and expPnds ber trasure on canals to encourage tbeir trade
and agriculture; it is n9 less a duty then a pleasure to me to offer
humbly and respeçtfully to the representative of my king an honest
opinion as totse meaps whereby they may be for ever attached to
our laws andi government.'

Really sir, (said lr. G.) these are as noble sentiments as ever
were conceived in tise bosom, or nîtteied by the lips of a patriotie
Briton ; the ideas and the laiîguage too sir, are really splendid; and
coming as they do, ]\Ir. Mayor, from the Editor of the Colonial
Advocate, will inspire every remsber of this Council, I hope, with
sinilar sentiments upon this occasion, [I4ear hear ]

But, sir, I will give you another quotation or two from the salue
fanions letters :-

c A colonial peerage las been ridiculed, but my lord, Mr. Pitt
saw its psefuluess; and if merit either on the bench or in the army
aud navy bas deserved a Scottish or Irish coronet, it surely would not
be less prized by a Canadian or Nova Sc3tian. The peopl would
subnmit to taxes impolled by themselves through their representative-s,
the aristocracy would add tothe national dignity, and be a blessed
exchange for legislative councillors, whose honors are consigned to
the tom b ti* theim who wear them."

Slere, Mr. Mayor, we see the Aristocratie Editor of the Colonial
Advocate recomending to the Barl of Dalhousie, the creation o/ a
blatcÂof Canadian Peers ! [ Great Laughter.] Envious people,
sir, may perhaps insinuate that the worthy Editor ïuight have been
" casting about in bis mind's eye" for a seat among the new nobilty,
and that. he expected a Viscount's Coronet atleast would bave de-
corated bis own brow in the new Canadian Peerago !-[a laugh.}

The " people" too, Mr. Mayor, the worthy Editor tell$ us,
would submit t:be taxed in order to support such ag aristocracy,

bcause they 4Ç would add-to the national, dignity, and be a blessed



~excliauge for legislatirv cotnillors, whose honors are consign.d te
the tomb with those who wear them l"

Here, sir, we find the Legislative Councillors complained of ; not
on account of their politics; Oh rio sir I but because, poor gentlemer,

theirbonors die with thera"..-because their titles are nothereditaryl
A grievous offesnce most truly to the aristocratie feelings of the
Editor of the Colonial Advoeste., [Hear, hear, and a laugh.}

I will farour you, Sir, with a few more quotations from these
renownied productions.-

4 When the Canadas received their present constitution, that
great statesman, Mr. Fox, whoin po man-ebarged with ultra-royal-
ism, 'laid it down as a principle neMrèr t be départed from, that
every part of the Britisli dominions ought to posées 4 government,
ài the constitution of which, mohaxchy, aristopracy, 4na democracy,

were mutually blendèd and united; nor could'any governmeùt be
a fit one for British subjects to live ùnder wlich did not cortain ifs
due weight pf aristoracy,'because THAT he considered t6 be tie
proper puise of the Constitution, he balance thae equalised the pow-

ors of the two ther) branhes, and gave stability abd firiness toe the
Wliole.'' To this doctrine Mr. Pitt most willingly subsfcibed, and
joined with bis great polítical rival in the matnly end delicate coma

Pliment ho had pêid to the British Constitution."

"Of what elements are our Ilouses oîAssembly composed P it
is true we find here and there a man of genius and independer.ce,
of ialents and inte9rify; but arè riot the great mass of our Assembly
nen eitlier distingui hed fôr theit soevile adherence to a governo''s
favòurite, ér for their pertinacious and obstinaté opposition to every
neasure proposed by the administration, of whatevcr nature ? 'f
ONcE vainly hoped ths4t infelligent apd idependent British princi-
pies would find their way into the Ass'enbly of Upper Canada, but
experieice has taught me that I formed a wrong estimait. Some
representativef are sent here, nt on account of their having ono
single qualification às legislators,'but becansé they have suffered, or
are thought to bavé sustained injury ét the hands of Government.
Others, I fiar,' are seit because they think we would be better off
if united to New York State ihan to Lowêr Çanada; indeed a very
popular 'member stated,' not long ago, in my-'e'ariVg, that he thought
so. * My Lôrd, I an seriously afraid that if this circle of Parita-
inents -for 'one peope shall much longer còntiüûùç, the menimber in
question"wilt Miobe 'solitary in his v'iews. "MihnY of these legi$-
lators are qualified to sign iheir narmes, but as te framing and carry.
ing throngh à bif', on any subjeet whatever, the half of them wisely
river attempted such a herculean task."

~Again,--
#àWhat your Lordship may think of this short paragraph t ean,

not tell; but to Îny Scotch feelings it was rather ànnoying to sd
Our Canadian miseries beconging so conspicuous, aqd i toolyIha
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paU4 to look out a foi êvidones of the blessings of their republid
cat" Wtem, in order.-t place tea before your Lordship and the
couùQy, by way of contrast. I'shall say nothing about Governor
T&rtu and the ' trou.les in GeorgiaL' nor of Governor Giles and tho
'trubles in Virgini, for your Lordship and al the world havo
betird enough of these tieibles already; nor will I attempt to de.
scribe those • signe of thé times>' in their Intelligeneer, wliich go to
shew that ' a corrupt faction are exerting every nerve, and invoking
every shad@ 4 slumbeting grievance, to fright their present ruler
from bis stool of offie,''.ând to make room thereon fpr the slayer of
Ambrister."

Again,-.
" Mr. Niles of Baltimore antielpates greater exciternent, if not

violence, at the next eleòtion of their Chief Magistrate, than has
occurred on any former sifinlar occasion sinde the formation of their
goveInment.

" And. is this the government, and are these the people whose
alliance ana intimady we ought te court instead of that of England?
No,, wy Lor4; , their constitutional theory is defective, and their
practice-necessarily indonsistent. 'Their g'overnment wants consQ-
lidation, ana letu take warring by their examnple."

Againt-
"It is theearidid acknowtedgMent, even of those who are most

strennus in .pposing your Lordship's adniinistration, that your
Lordship bas deeply at heart the good of the conntry. On that
bead 1 bave never heard two opinions.»

AgaI7J,-
<'That your Lordghip may long Ile to preside over this portion

of the Empire, and to ststairi,, in these republican and levelling
times, the dignity of true nobility, is the ardent Wish and hope of,

" My Lord,
- Your Lordship's most obedient,

" And most humblo servant,
" W. L. MACK ENZIE."

SYorke April 23ed, 1827".

In all tl4eextracts whieh I have read to you, 'Mr. Mayor, we
find the same high, spirited Editor of the Advocate lauding the
British Government, more particularl the Aristocratie branch of it,
to the skies and condemnaing and holding up tò ridicule and con-
tampt the<rpublican institutions.of oar neighbours. We find him
conuplaihing bitterly of the folly snd stupidity of the people of Cana-
da for sending ,uneducated and ignorant men to represent them in
the Assembly ; and.we findhim profuse in bis expressions of esteem
and approbation of'the government of Lord salhousie, hi whose be-
baif the worthy writer concindes his first epiitle by offering up-ho
fervoto prayer that bis " Loidship way long continue to preside ov¢r
the Caadianpeople, andi te sustan the trne dignity cf B.ritishs Nobit,
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in theu republican and levelling times ! ([Hear, heat, ai4
laughter.)·
. It cea hardly be necessatry fter this, Mr. Mayor, for me to ad-
duce any futther arguments in support of tbe pinciplç of My R0804
lution, in condemnation of the toul and slauderous imputation of
Mr. Hume against the British Qovernment. Thpre are a few pasy
sages, however, in the second letter of the samo çelebrated personage
to Lord Dalhousie, which are so pertinent to my porpose, so jut
and admirable in their septiments, that i iust cl*ire the further
patience of yourself, Mr. Mayor, and the resst of the Council: whilq
I read them.

"To TRE RIGIT IIOXotInAÉL
"TiE EARL OF DALHOUISIE

" v Loan,
* * a a
For it is gonerous in your Lordship tot willingly to prostrate

the whole of the servants of His, Majesty at thie feqt Pf the Cornmiis,
at the nercy of their anniual vote, contrary to (ie usage of E4ngland,
where the civil liet is voted for the life of the Kipg ; while the Capa-
dian supplies, if hllowed to paýs in tlhe way je 'Wbeli it is said- they
desire, will place the Royal authority and inflbence in Lowçr Canada
entirely at the mercy of a majorityin the MAseaçbjy for th time
being,an4 so oblige îtle oficers of Government tosouit popanr favour
for daily breadý; would place the judges of t4e land 1,that slaxish
state of depePdence on the populace whiph pPodped s9 piu¢h real
evil in M.ssachusetts, and which, inthe rich State of New York; has
made cheap justice a bye*word, and the miserable pittance alw
the adeinistrators of the laws a repr9ach.

"So f4r your jordship's sdministratiois just and reasonable."
* * * * '* *

"So far back as in Governor Burnett's time (son to the excllent
historian of his own tirmes) there were finaecial difficulties in M as
sachuesets. They wouald,,0ot allow the Governor any fixed salary,
only wlat they pleased yearly; aiid when ha tried to indemnify
himaelf by imposing a duty on vessels leaving the harbour, he was
complained ot to the King; the controversy lasted till his death,
,when, as Sir Walter Sçott informs us, the Assembly relentedin theiF
resentment, and erected a monument to his mem9ry."

"And so would the Assembly of Lower Canada to your Lord-
ship were.your Lordship, unfortunate for this country, calledthece.
But while the Constitution remeins as it is, nao ed to nsch cob-
ireversy will ever be found-t ie imposeible. For if year Lord-
sbip wereto.concedeAibe Crowe dties, someiother 4opia. fmiit in
discord would supply 4heir place--perbape the Post Ofmee v',
perhaps a thousand othormatters::to-whieh importance enough
would be given to cause ensione Your idship way ese



ilte aay *hen the New England States and the great State of New
York, will recede from theitunion with the South and the Westi and
being joined with these Colonies form an integral portion of the
country of their fathers, Great Britain and Ireland"

aThese who chose td doubt the possibility of a cordial re.union
etween Britain an& her New England Colonies, on the ground

that the latter are wedded to republicaisu will be pleased to look
back into the volume of English history and they will find that
Britain was nearly is long atepublie undet the protectorate of Cromo4
wêll, a New England hes bèe a demoeracy under the United
Stites. artd that the pedple got so tired of repulrblicanisnt that they
hâve preferted a Iimited ·monarchý ever since.'

"With aii atistotradf of more impetishable materials than at pre.
sent exists, with a ruler less tesponsible, less liable to be changed at
the caprice ofEthe opposition for the time being, and with a bouse of
represèntatives less trammelled by cotintervailing stae. laws, the U.
8. night prosper.- But it is with me one of the strongest arguments
which can ba adddeed against thë abolitiod of the r.itish primogeni-
ture laws,that in4hose republice vvhere they have been abolished and
where tnôtèequalizing laws of inheritance obtain, a less independent
ande uèr valuable clas5 of persQns usurp the plàes of the country
gentieniudl of edtrcation, inailyprinciples and honorable family.'

* When T established this fiewspapri, n May, 1824j Iseatethe
frst nrntber tdyour Lordship. lu my earliest ad dres to the public
I avowed tl4 pririciplee by Whidh I was actuated as a British born
subject: and ltbodigh I say iti arid sy it with tegret that I have
been toe often led irto useless argumentt upou the local and persona[
disputes Of iddividuals updn the measures of the proiinciol govern-
muent, and éveri upori still rioré trivial subjects, when I should have
devôtèd my journaltras originally intended} to aconsidlation of the
wealth, power and resources of my country,I ean neverthless truly
declare, that 1 have éver desired the glory and prosperity of Britain.
Iu 1824 I stated that I preferred- British to Arrierican liberty, that I
thouglht a limited monarehy contpatible with freedom, thlt I disliked
to héar ûs gibed in Congress as the distant depondencies f a distapt
monarchy, that 1 would never wish to see these Colonies .runited te
the States, that I trusted to seeJ3ritish America thriveándprosper full
as-wëll as these States, and that I hoped the time would arrive when
Canada wodld be pointed out as a model fer other goverainents; I
alse avowed haviüg sworn voluntary 1 allegiance to my Kin, and

-country.=
Is iirase prindy4les cid t t/se bpinincs i remain to ti -day

auianged, aod I trast t evet shal."

h"'Iat your Lordship's adrsicistration muay he a meas, in the*
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land of Providence of uniting these countries to Britain by an india-

soluble tie, is the sincere and beart feit wish of,
My Lord

"Your Lordsbip's.
4 Most obedient

Humble servant.
"W. L. MACKENZIE.

" York, April 23rd. 1834."

Throughouit the whole of these extracts, Mr. Mayor, the soma

high tone of British feeling is evinced. The same enoomiums upon
the British Government, and the saine ridicule and conteript of the

American. The people of the Northern States are declared by the
Editor of the Advocate to be thoroughly tired of republicasni, and
ready to return under the British fiag, and unito with these Colo.

nies; while the Canadian Hlouses of Assembly are severely rapped
over the knuckles for presuming to talW about granting the supplies
for the support of the Government by an annual vote. "I iè gen-
erouLs in your Lordship (says the Editor of the Advocate to Lord

Dalhousie).nqt illingly to prostrate the whole of the servtsnts of
Bis Majesty at the feet of the Commons, at ie mercy of their

annual vote, contrary la tohe usage of England, whiere the civil

ist is voted for the 11ye ofthe King-while the Canadian $upp(ies,
if allowed to pass In the way in which il ie desired, would place

the Royal authority and influence in Canada entirely at the mercy
of a rnajority in the Assenbly for the time being, ando, ,sohlge
the ofßJcers of Government to court popul4rfavour for tlielr daily
bread; would place the Judges of the land in that stasvish tate of
dependence on the populace which produçed so much real evil in

Massachusetts, and which, in the rick Sate of New Yor, Xaes
made cheap justice a bye word, and the miserable pittatce alovwed
the administrators of the laws as a reproach." " So far (conti-

nues the Editor of the Advocate) your Lordeship'.s admnistrat ion

isjust and reasonable."
Ail these extracts, Sir, tend to demonstrate incontestably, the

superiority of the British Institutions over those of every other coun-
try, to afford the strongest arguments in favour of introducing and
perpetuating the spirit and practice of those Institations in this
Colony.

Mr. (Gurnett concluded, after apologizing tp the Council f<,i the
time which he bad oçcupied their attention, by, expressing bis con-
fident anticipation that he should obtain an unanimous vote in favor
of bis Resolution-a Resolutionwbich merely went tp express au
attachment to that Governmnt and those Institutions, wlich, hd
been so highly and so eloquently lauded by the high authosity"
to wbich be had referred,,and a deci4ed disavowal and disapproba-
tion of the sentiments of Mr. Hume's Letter. It was for the mm.
bers of that Councilw to standfort and pronocnee their decision,



hnd to say to the world whether (ey were, or were not, prepa-ei
lu u pport such sentimentq and such principles as wero conteined in
Îlr. il umes Letter; if such a desire existed on the part of ani
persons in the Province, or in that Council, to render the çountry
independent of the Mother Country, let ther she A themselves, let
then openly and manflly say so, and for the purpose of giving the
members of this Council en opportumnity of doing so, he would move,
seconded by Alderman Dennison, that-

". Whereas a certain document has lately appeared in several of t1e
journals of the Province of Upper Canada, dated Bryanston Square.
29th Msrch, 1834, signed I JosîEPH HUME, 9 and purporting to
have been written by the Representative of the County of Middle-
sexe in the Imperial Parliament; in whicb document the writer ex-
presses an opinion that " a criris is last approaching in the affairs of
the Canada, which will terminate in independence and freedoma
from the baneful doinination of the Mother Courtry."

" De it therefote resolved by the hIeyor, Aldermèn, and Common,
alty of the City of Tornto, in Comrnon Council assembled, that
this Council feel themselves called upon, on their own buhalf, andl
on the behalf of the Inhabitnts of the City whuich they represent,
as well, as they confidently hope they may do, in behalt of the peo-
pie of Upper Canada at large, to disavow, in the most unqualified
and decided manriner, the sentimentý expressed in the above qurotatioi
from Mr., Hume's Letter; , and te deciare, that whatever difierenoa,
of oþinion may exist among lis Majesty's subjects in this C oiony
relative to political questions of a prcvinçial or local nature, there ie
no portion of His Mejesty's dominions, the inhabitants of which,
--as they have uniformky avowed and decared-are more ardently
Attached to their Sovereign and the institutions of their Mothor
Country than the people of Upper Canada, or whQ wculd more sin-
eetely deprecate, or more firmly resist any and ail attempts to seve
the existing connexion between thi3 Colony and the Empire to whiol
it li related."

Ma. TuRro»z said ho rose to express his opposition tO the Resa-
lation proposed - he could not see what conld be etrected by it. Ho
would ask the Hon. Gpritleman from St. George's 'ard what was
bis object ? and what ho excpected to obtain by h o ion ? Ilad
that Council any thing to do with Mr. Hlume's letter ? Can any
reasen: he shown why they should interlere with it? , He thought
not. ý Such matters, in bis opinion, belonged to the Flouse of Assei-
blv; Mr. Gurnett mnst be out ot order.

RMa. MoaasoN said. when ie took his seat et that Board, he
hardly expected it would becomne an arena for political dieccssions,
burt be reollected theat iL was cbargedi agarinst the Mayor, that ho
had attemped, to give ethe CoUncil a political cad. He was sorry
that the heon. gentieraan from. 4t. George's Ward had takfn tipon
'bifaeif atintrodnee this motion; yet, on the other hand, ho wae
o!ad of it, for ho looked upon the present tinie as a mnost-eventfut

Ç



r1ied in our history. We had a Colony to the east of us almoVi
-i state of revolt ; a Colonial Minister iepresenïting us in this Pros
Vince as pberfectly satisfied with our condition, while a Committe
f the iflouse of Uonmmnons vas investigating the whole of our affairs.

Althcuîgh lie was happy the motion had been made, yet ho rnui
say it carne with a· bad grace lrom the hon. gentlenian, and he could
niot refrain fromu inquiring wiy the question was brought forward
just now, though that could bc gathered from what flli froitn the
hon. gentleman in the course of Lis tenarks. The elections wero
eoning on; it was known certuin members of that Board were can.
didates, and it *as exipected the votes on this question would gé
beforu the public; he, for cne, wislied they iigbt;- le howas-not afraid,
to submit his vote befre the public. Mr. Hume was the greattopie
of the discussion. It was htile thought when ho was the r'eJt-e.
sentative of the little close borough of Aberdeen, but aftérwatds•
'ealled by lis country to represent the wealthiiest county in it, thaL
Le shouid ever be brought into discussion in the littie puny CoriilU
dif the City of Toronto. (Hear, hear ) Mr. Hume was notcri0onaI
the persevering and indefatigable- friend of the CaItads; (hietr,
iear) and we ftrthoer know be is the greatest biesieas man in thé
blouse of Cominions e and what alamousthing it'*ould be il thé
hon. gentleman from Stî George's Ward could create dissatisfactiôé'
iû,thU people cf the Province, to induce them-riever to empIdy stklW

mari angain ;- and ho (Mr. Morrison) hoped he should be able to
nore that M r. Hume was the honest,,indefatigable friend of Canada.

[Mr. hiorrison here instanced his assistarice on the Alien question,
when an indecent attempitwas made! te disfranchise tweo-thirda of
the people of the Province, and likewise about the queslion of tho
Cleîgy Reservosi &c.] Iideed, Mr. Hume was what hî would.
sall a patriot cf the first wlater. (1H.ear, Iear.) 1-e did not gco be.
'Lind the, door ;, he comes out openly; he states things in bold 1ana
guage, and the most candid view ouglît te bo given to any tiiîg,-
wieli lie said or did, as every t.ing Ue did was for tUe good of this
country, He (Mr. Morrison) lately saw in the Courier an articlefrol2 c theYin ' tor, in whict was un acout of Mr. Stanley havy
ing recently, the Hous* cf Commons, tried .to slip a motioeà

through at 3 o'clock in the morning, the object of which was tostu.
îénd the eivnue Act of Lower Canada, W as Mr. Humé adlep
N.Mr. 8itanley thought to take advantage of a sleeiyhouse tu
carry iis motion, but lie found Mr. Rlume wide awake and athis'
posi to preveut him carryineg through suclia base measure. '1he'
Jion. gentlôman who broughtl orward tlis Relsolution, iswll knoweà
Io represent the lilique of this Colony--he istown to We lie ahI.,
very able defender of -Colonial misruld;- ind his speech1 ileupeianef lis Resolution; was not à fair.representatin cf Iraum#sdaau-
guage. it la said, Mr. 1-ure wished to dissolve tUeconnectionr be
rweeun this çonrtry andi tUe Pareut tarte. Hi e (Mr. M9rriuon> de.maed it; hec only wishedctfreedom frre its banieful domtinatioriDane-
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ful meant hurtful;* and was it not hurtful that a small iajoritt
ahould deprive so nany thousanda of their rights? This is the do-
mination which Mr. lune'speaks of; and he, for one, as an indi,
vidual meember ofthat Council, wished to be freed from it. (Hear,
bear, and " we believe it.") And as to his reference to the A inerican.
revolution, it was hone8t and just to liold up the policy of ona
government as a beacon .o anotber. The American revolution was
often referred to.in the House of Cotmons in England, as a warning
to ministers, and if good heed was not taken, as regards matters
here, the saime result would follow, in the independence of these
Colonies as of thein. le rMr. Morrison), would now proceed ta
show that the proceedings of Governiment were baneful, and in-
stanced the expulsion of Mr. Mackenzie, which, if not baneful
domination, ho did not know what was. Again, the reinstaternent
to office f Messrs. 3oulton and Hagermuan. And is it not baneful
for the people to bave their constitutional rights violtted 'y the
House of Assembly and justitied by the loine Government ? In
any thing more calculated to sour the minds of the people? H avn
we rany proof that the Governmnent at home have discountenancedt
thèse proceedings ? No! but proof to the contrary. If this was not
barieful, he (Mr. Morrison) did not know what was. For himuself,
lie was nat ashamed to avow bis belief of the baneful domination
praçtised upon the people of the Province-their just complaints
treated With scorn ; and lie loped the time would coie to be entirely
rid of it, fle trusted the proceedings of thjis evening's Councit
wold go betore Ls Majesty's Secretary of State. Mr. Morrison
then proceeded to relate other instances of I" banefut doninaztion,"
adducing the cases of the Hon. Messrs. Baby and Powell in tihe
Legilative Cônucil-the " persecution o Capt. Matthews," &c.
and wai sure, Mr. Hume béing well aware ofi al this mnisrule, knew
enough to justify hini in his statement respecting the baneful domina
ion of the Governinent here'and at home. He denied the fact of

Mr. lum"i's desiring separation froni the Mather Country, but only
from its banetal domination ; and lie trusted the tine was coming
when the Governmert ol England would be identified with tras
British feeling. I, is notorioôsly well known, that any thing brought
forward by the'representatives of the people, for their good, was in-
;variably thwarted by the don'ineîeing inituence of the Legislative
Co"ncil, and good governmnent licked under the table. le had
hYped sorn égoad wouldibave aien from the excellent despatch of
Lord Gôderieli; ht did not the baneful domination af a l'action
treat it with insult? Hie hoped thie time was not distant wheu a
litest Colonial' Minîster, 400Y' miles distant,'vould allow us ta
Xegislate for ourselves.

Mr, Morrison then~ proceeded' to tead and animadvert upon an
antlló bih apred is the Conrôer two years ago, o esubjeè

<'DAXfETçiL "'Fwoi#notii;, desIs'î 4f..Wîfltke# - Es



ob. disecharge or the two Crown Officers; in wlhic article, thl.
writer talked of ' castin about in his mind's ey' for sotpe new state
of political existence," which showed, he suid, that the Editor of th
Conrier, w ben things did not go in please him, was as ready to bhold
eut thuats ag«inst the British Governmeit as those of whom ho now

eeumplained.
Dr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Lessli moves, in arendmnt

that all be expongd in thi whole of the oiginal Resolutions, after
fthe word moves, and the tollowing inserted -That it be resolved,
thr.? forced ard unfair constructions have been aitempted to te put
ujpon the iîter of Joseph Hume, lag.. dated Bryaîston Square,
29th Muarch, l83-1, by hose who are hostile to thecorrection of tihe0
abnues in the administration ofur provin(ial affairs.

" That the Electors of the (ounty of Youk fully des'rve tfie com-
mtendation bestowed upon them by the great Reformer, for the con,
tinued. firm, and constant suppoit of their representative, upon his
repeated unlawful expulsions from the Commons flouse of -ssmcn
bly, whose rash and unconstitutional conduct betrays a want of com-
$Éon sense ahd prudenco being a saci ifien of the greatest públic pein,
ijles, and ar; invasion of the rights of the whole body of Electo4

in the country.
' That Mr. Hume jnstly regords such conduct ot. toi part of thè

Legislature, countenanced, as it was, by the Crown oflicers, and
other execmutive finctionaries in the içssembly, àiad utnredresse4l by
le Royal prerogative, as evidenoce of banetl and tyrannical domina-
tion, in whieh conduct it is both painful and injurious to find the
Prnvincial Oficeials syste;matically upheld liy the Minister at home
against the prople.

That Joseph Hume, Esq , in desiring their inderendence and
freedonmfrom all sneh misrule. has no where expressed a desire to
withhold from the people of this Province that protection from the

Mother Comntry, which he lias for years generously laboured to se.
eure for thems, upon the principles ot good government and enliit-
ened policy and that be has evinced the sincerity of his intentions
by freqnently repeated appeJs to the Colonial. Minister and the
Biitihl [ouse of Commons for the redress of existing grievances.

••That Mr Hîîme's opinion of the Provincial Exsecuîtive i jti-
fled by the solemn declaration of the people of this Provinee throu gh
their representative in a late Parliamnent, when they unanmusly
addressed the present LieutenantGovernor in the followi:ng #ns
guage-viz: ' We feel unabated solicituie about the administra.
" tion of publia justice, aui entertain a settled c9nviction that the
ceotntiance hapt your Excellenoyref those advisers who,, froim
'6the' nnh.Appy policy they hase pssrsuèd, have beservedlg lost the
"confidence of the ppuatry, is biigIlýy inexpedient, and ca'à ted,
um siqtioiuely Lo wveake fth expectationsof the people frayn the im-

pairtial anddlisinterestd ju Ce of is Majesty'ß tvenrne"t."

ht Mr. H me justly r in the proceedings o! Mr.
4aaly, particuilarly hiire instatement into ofce of those who h4
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been disnisse d fron the Provincial Couneit, by hi% more liberal and
.nlightosned pIredc msor, a disposition to'encoirafe the enemia of
rejormu in thoat r itius policy whIich michivolusly telids to weaken
the coniidece of the peoplu iii the justice and ionour of the Britist
Governinet

That ihe wise suîggotions of Mr. [- ume, drawn rrom the fatl

policy of the Patent ýSfate, in umnjiustly attempting to tax the lata
Amorican Colonies without their consent, and iieainirig egaint
then a systen of muisgovernment, in spite of their re-peated adt hum,
ble remonïstrances, are calculated. as they are by Imbu getnrbumsty
ntended, to secure, foy this lProvince, exemption from lte o ntl d
ance of singîilar grievabces and misrule; while' they hdumit tlie ei-
ceeding difliculty, if not imipracticability, for any stranger, 4i00 muils
distant, to direct the affairs of thio, or auy otimer comutry, without

beoing betrayed into fatal errors ard misdoings. Yet it is dui to th
E arl of Itiion aud otd Howick, Io .ecognize the jostice afd lm,

þartialitwiicl disenguished their conduet before fley wer uf-

appily removèd froi the Coloial Departuient, and to declara th
belief of this Council, hat the people in no de.ree -partifiate in)
tihe contempt whielh was poured upon the former nobleman by th

~Public functionaries in a late Session of thb Provincial Arliaienf,
which conteinpt Is appareuitly couintsnanced by ti re:instatme:it
into otices of two of those public of1icers, by Iis less wise, prudeni,
and conciliarot-y siaccessor: and that Cop.es of. this Remsoluxtion he
transmitted to Mr. St4ànley; Mr. Hume, Mr. Flclue, Mr' OConrel,
and the Earl ot Ripon."
- ALfERMAN CA RNiCAE said, We haye, Wr. blayor. eeraily been
wonderfully amused by the Alderinadfotu st. Androw's Ward who
ha's just pat down. Indeed he reminded me more of a person reading
stories out of the Arabian Night's l'ntrtainmets, thai spòaking to
the suîbject before the Council. I would as thatteutleman what
s baneful domination" was displIayed hy thle Mother Coutîtry !i dit-

g Fothergill? Nonie'whatever. 'eThe Mother Cumntry
kùew nothing of thermatter. Wa a'h od ihOifJs
tics Powell and Mr. Baby getting wh4t he calis " new light on the
subject ?" Nono in tie world. Not in one single instanco lias
that gentleman shown that LIe conduct·of tie Mother Country to n4
has justified what Mr. Hun lias been pleased to call ti '- litnefulf
domination of the Mothmer Countrv." - trust in God, Sir, that the
day is fat distant when that crïsis wlich Mr..Huie allide-s to wiil
take.place. The Alderman from-St. Andrew's Warl iad remarked

upon the great service Mir. Hunr had been to Canada. 1 vill toll
that gentleman that i look upon Mr, Humes great serviees for tiis
country in a very diiFerent light from wiat he does. I consider Mr.
Hume to be -one of Ganada's greatest enemiies. FHas me not said,
Sir, that Canada cost the Mother Coiitry vast suns of momley every
year, and that it woditd be botter for England t- throw bih oli, or

naakeit an appendage to the Uui'cd mates, tli te ha if ay thing



tO do with it! Is thi the great friend to Canada whom the Alder.
Yvan for St, Andrew's SVard speaks so much about? If so, from
such friends I would say, " Good Lord deliver us."

Mir. DENNisoN said, the Doctor had preached them q long ser.
mon from the text of ç baneful dominatton,' and had said a great
deal about Mr. Mackenzie's expulsion from the Assembly. Bât
whiat had that to do with the question? le, Mr. D.' was o'pposed
to the expulsion as mach as any other person. Hq thought the
letter of Mr. ine was calclated to disiurb the minds of the peo.
ple of this country. They did not wish a separation from the
mother country. And ho thought Hume would nôt have dared to
vrite such a letter to any other person in the provine, than W ,

Lyon Mackenzie, this disturber of the peace of the country. H
would not have dared to send such a letter to the Mayor of this
city; for our good loyal Mayor would immediately transmit such
a docupent to bis Majesty:s Attorney General or Colonial Minis,
ter. Hehoped the original motion would be carried w"thout op.
position. This Hume he thought must be a'very disioyal mail, if
bis friend Mackenzie published the letter verbptium, which however
he very much doubted, for h2 could not believe apy Member of the
;ritish Parliament would be so foolish and so ignorant of the staat
of the country as to write sneh a letter to any man in Upper Caà
msada.

After sone further remarks from Mr. Gurnett, and the ariendment
being put, there appeared, for Dr. Morrison's amendment,-

-Messrs. Jackes, Lesslie, 19orrison, Tius, Turton, Doel, Wright,
Bostwick, Cawthra, Uarpe , Arthurs, Drummond--12.

AgainsijImPrMessrs. Girnett, Carfrae, Monro, Trotter, Dennison;
Craig, Armustrong-7.

Majority for the amendment-5.



{rom hile C«nadian Freenrrn, Toroe:,.1

'We Uhiink it our duty to repeat brieily whiat we stated last week,
samely, that a crisis Uas arrived in the polities both oi Upper ana
Jjower Canada, when it beloves aIl who wish, not only to remaim
'British subjeAts, but pot to join the Yankees-all, we say, who do
pot ý'ish to taise the 'star-spangled banner," and sing " Yaukee

Poodle Dandy,"' at the feet of Andrew Jacksou's soidiery, and get
ýheir noses plucked too, like Old Hickery himiself, for not doing the
ghing gracefully. and with a good voice-to adopt somc broad and
general measure thr9ughout the two Provinces, to correct the misre-
presentations of two extensive factions, one in aci Province, now
.@vidently coalesced for the same object, and to let the British Gov-
,ernnent know, that in Po part Qf his Majesty's dominions bas lie
pubjects possessed of sounder hearts-stronger armis-or better dis-
positions, to support his ,Crown and dignity, than in the Canadas
µnee who never can consent no exichange their high-mninded !,Sailir

King," with all his faults, for a "land Jubber," like Andrew Jack-
son, who has lad his nose pulled jin public by one of bis own sailors.
If this be not done, His Majesty's Ministers, at the instance of Jo-
seph Hume and the republican levelicrs of the Canadas, may take
us ail for ungrateful and refractory childreo of tLe Parent $1ate, and

puder muistafren impressions, withdraw the fostering parental aid an4
protection these Colonies bave hitierto received, and send us edrift
to do the best we can for o'irselves. Sbouild this take place in a pet.
and under such circumstance, the Home Government could not enter
into a treaty offensive and defensive with Joseph L.. Papineau ana
Wrn. L. Mackenzie, and we would become truly "idependent and
free frorm the haneful domination of the mother country,' no doubt.
What then would become of us ? Could the Canadas upprotected
erect themselves into an independent free State or Republic ? W;
deny it. A miserable, impoverished, despicablo and despised out«
skirt of the Uàited States we must become, gnd out cormmerce, our
lands and other property, must fael in value 50 per cent. But the
partizans of the faction sey, ,we do not want tojoin the Yankees,
but wish to become a free and independent state; the Canadians
wbipt the Yankees in the late war, and can do it again." This is
Ali flimmeiy, and tbey know it. When they whipt themuin the late
war, they had British gunpowder, Britisi steel and British shipping
to help thern, with which also the whole American coast wNas sur-
zounded, and while the Canadians were fighting Ihe battles of Queen-
ston, &c. General Jackson and the Kentucky Rifmer had other*
business te irdnd at New Orleans, &c. ,Btiet us be "1 independent
of ithe baneful domination of the 'nother country," and let the U.
States be at peace with all the world, as they now are- and will be,
vntil thy quartel with themselves, and sever the Union, and wiat

eld residonit Jack ave to do ? Why juit to pick a quarret
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of any ind with Mr. President Papineau at Quebec, Mir. Vice Pre-

sident Nlackenzie at Toronto, and then, come up with the'entire

Anerican forces, cross the liues at Queenston, march down to Que,

þec., without ary thinglike effectual resistance, and have posiession

of the Canadian Republic in about a month ! We never wish to

see this, and those who do not wisb to join the Yankees at once, let

them cling with filial affection to the Parent State, at least for half a

century to comne, and, by the aid of tUi Parent State, the C(nadas
can put donestic traitors to the bayonet,. and set the Aniericans or

any other power on earth at deflance.

Although the factions above alluded to have been accused of sedi-

tion and republicansnm by other Provincial presses, we never could

bring ourselves to eay that they intended to go that length; but when

they talk seriously about " independence froni the banetul domina.

tion of the Mother country,'' and return thanks to Mr. Hume for

the suggestion-a nian who in the Louse of Coimmons proposed to

send the Canadas adrift before,-we see no other view they can have

but to turn traitori, and join the American flag as soon as possible-!

Yet when we say this, we profess ourselved radical reformers, and

willing to go any reasonable length in correcting abuses, lbecause we

know extensive grievances have existed both in 'the Mother country

and in these Colonies... but, when we see, at the sanie time, that the

ù overnment at home and bere, are daily giving way to the solicitati.

uns of legal and constitutionail reformers, and lending their aid te

gradtual and liermanent reform, we cannot bring ouiselves to support

violent ai-J uunprincipled factions who attempt to wrest, by intimida.

tioi, frome iovernment, a comipliance with unreasonable demands-.,
wuch less to aqpciate with seditious or traitorous juntos.

[We regret being ol-iged to niit the inAption (f a well writtenu article whick
h appeared iii the Patrici o'this City. The Editoi heartily joins in condom.
matiu uf Mr. Hîtîue' silly letter.-Ea..



From the Dritith Whiz.)

This letter M. Mackeizie has pubished without one single
reprobatory observation, ai though it contains, aonuag other equa ly
violent, tis very remarkable sentence:

Your triumphant election on the 16th, and ejectior from the
Assembly en the 1 7th, most hasten that drisis which is fast ap -
proaching in the affairs of tl4e Canadas, and which wil' terminat,
ï» independen ce and freedom from the baneful 4ominatioa of
te Mtaher Couitry, and the tyrannienl conduet of a emall and
despicable faction in the Colony 1'

I t bas often been the misfortune for those woli have laboured te
emancipate the people of thia Colony from Tory insrule, to be
accused of disaffection to the Mother Country, and of a design te
effect the ,substitution of a republican mode of Govrnment for
their present monarchical form. That no accusation is more gen-

eçally false, we are thoroughly satisfed ; and yet, owing to the
indiscreetness of certain writers, the enemies of political change
have batd too many opportunitiés afforded them to ground their
assortions on something like proof. lere is a letter publisied by
a leading Reformer, without one single remark in detestation of
the doctrine it promulgates; but, on the contrary, is recomniend-
ed to be copied into eVery liberal paper in the Canadas. Does M r.
Mackenzie sincerely believe that the independence of this Pro-
vince would be beneficial to its inbabitants; or Is he of opinini
that the dominatio14 f the Mother Country is bainefut? f ho an,
swer in the negative, wbich we think he will, why irethe name of
common sense, did he afford bis enemies so much occasion to brand
bitm with disloyalty, as tho publisbing of Mt'. Huie's letter with-
out reproof will give them. [e kniows, from longer experience
than we do, that the whole population of Upper Canada, whether
Whig or Tory, native or imported, are as loyal- a body of men as
any in Ris Majesty's dominions, have no desire for independence;
and, moreover are fully satisfied thatthe domination of the Mother
Country, so far froma being baneful, tends to their greatest advan-.
tage, both in a political atid commercial point of view. Why then
allow such a people to be sandered, by eeading forth to the werld
theirapprobation, of Mr. lUmes mnisebievous dogmas? We speak
advisedly when we say, that the W6igs of this Province bavé no
ulterior designs in view than the suppression of a hateful faction,
and the redresa of their political grievances; and tbat they escbew
with heart and soul any separation from the Parent State, until the
time shall come wheo such separation shall e attended. with
mutual advantages.

In explanation of Mr. lHume's eonduct, itmay be necessary to
say, that ever since bis entrance in the political world, he has been
eonstantly advocatíng every species of retrenchment in the públii
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expenditure; and in bis place in Parliament, has openly avowed
the opinion, that Great Britain would be far better off if her North
American Colonies were declared independent, and obliged tQ
maintain themselves, instead of being a constant drain upon the
resources of the country te the extent of two or three millions ster-
ling per annum. For him therefore to advise the Colonies t9 be.
eorne independent is nothing extraordinary, such doctrine being
part of bis political cr*eed ; but it does not follow, because a man,
remarkable for strange opinions, chooses to maintain in Epgland,
where no mischief can follow, certain'ideas relative tg her Colge
nies, that the inhabitants of those Colonies are permitted, with duo
observance of ýheir allegiance, to disseminate the same.

We might, iVith sorne propriety, make a few remarks upon the
bitterness of that part of Mr. Hume's letter yhich relates to Mr.
Ryerson, but we do not feel i' tlie vein. The Rev. gentleman bai
not behaved to us well enough to beegme his gratuitois defender
did he neediny oue to stand op in bis behal. As he was the first
to assail the private character, as well as the public opinions of
Mr. Hume, be cannot riow with justice complain of that gentle-
snan's reply.

(From the Cotourg Star.J

Thcro cannot be two opinions among men of common sense as 4
the object of Mr. Hurne's letter. It was written with the studied
,and express4urpose of exciting into violence, the discontented feel.
ings of a certain party in this Province. and of accelorating that
erisis in 9ör affairs, whieh the wvriter, with othc'rs, ignorant of the'
loyalty of the-Canadians, think will terminate in a declaration of
' Independence froni thebanelul domination of tie MotherCountry.1
That Mr. Hume should desire to hasten such a climax is not at il
singplar. To us his conduet appears natural and in perfect vecor.
dance with his principles, and bis oft avowed opinion, that the
Canadian dependencies are a drain on the wealth and power of Grea4
Britain, and that it is expedient that the latter should cast thein off
and leave them to teir own unassisted and unexperiepeed managel
ment, 'Hence bis studious depreciation of our value as a Coloy,
and his vigorous opposition to every graht of money vwhich has, been
expended on this Province by the Imperial G*overnmucnt. But h.i
knew thot our Gracious Sovereign would never willingly ceast away
«n offset which is an ornament and source, of wealth to the United
Jnpire. fle knew the people of England to be prond ,of tbeii
Canadian countrymen, and that the parent goverùment will do
.mih to-dvelope curresources and protect.us fromthe insults end
njrbsof énenies *hich, unassisted, wesbould be utterly powerless

appose. That separation, therefore, which it his darling obje.t
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la accomplish, and which England woula nover wrillingly assist, h.
hoped to force by emçiting our silly and headllong party 1:assions. and
by holding up to our view the example of tho States at the time of
the Revolution. But Mr. Hume is profoundly ignorant of the
true sentiments of the inhabitants of Upper Canada; his ideas are
drawn from the distorted and extravagant writings of our radical
papers, and it maybe fromn the remarks of Colonel Hamilton, who
declared us to ha repuiblicanus in polities, and anarchists in morals,
and that the time was now fast approaching, when we should joia
the United States. We can con, ently assert that there never was
a Colony more warmly and a etionately attached to the Parent
State than the Province of Uppser Canada to Great Britain; and
shrewd as he is in calculating, Mr. Hume bas, in this instance,
" reckoned without bis boat."' His mistakes, however, will have
one good effect ; they wii shew our honest reformiers they have a
wolf within their fold; that the cause of Canadian Reiorm and
that of the Radicals of Englipd are not in unison; and that they
are, ut present, in a falee pobition- a fact which Mr. 1lyerson's latu

rEPLY will go far to shew. But not the Guardian alone, but every
provincial paper, whether opposed to the present administration or
not, has, with but one or two exceptions, regarded Mr. Hume's let.
ter as that of a traitor t:> bis country, and written with a treasonable
intent. We leave it, therefore, to the Press of Upper Canada te
give our testinony to the unquestionable loyalty, which (with the
leprous and foul exception to which we have alluded) it bas displayei
en this occasion.

The excitement in Toronio, in deflance of the personal influence
of the Mayor, s been so great, that in six hours, an Address te
[is Majesty, * procating in indignant terms the sentiments and
principles of Mr. Hume's letter, was signed b y upw4rds of Twelve
flundred respectable inhabitants, and imme diately despatched te
England; and could sufficient time bave been allowed for obtain,
ing signatures, they would bave been easily increased to double the
amber.

We sec by the Correspondent there is a rumour in Toronto of the
Government contemplating a prosecution of Mackenzie for the pub
)ication of the LAtter. Such a measure would be singularly ill.
advised;, and moreover, would ue so contrary to the well-known
policy of His Excellency, that we do not scruple to pronounce the
rumour altogether faise. The respectable source too from which it
icomes entitles it to little regard.



(Prom the J1amilon Free 'res)

Thbere are two things provedby Ithis document; first, tiat Mr.
Hume's knowledge Of lthe circumstances of this country is ex-
tremîely defective, or derived froi very misguided sotret-j, .wen
he could talk of " the baneful domination ofte Mother Country"
over tIis Colony, and hint, Avith apparent pleasurre, at our " inde-
pendence and freedom" frot her domination. It is not the domi-
uiation of the Mother Country ti -t Relormers, Liberals, and Radi-
cals, as tie Tories call us) co plain of, it is only " the tyranni-
cal couduet of a small and despicable faction ln3he Colony,' that
we complain of, or' have reason to complain of The domination
of the Mother Cotuntry is as necessary to- out present happineas
and future greatness, as the mnotherls breast to an infant. Sup-
pose the N. A. Coinnies contained five millidins instend of une,
we should still be u nableto maintain an bonourablindependenoe.

fly joining (he United States, we should be'unader a more grie-
ou domination thain that of Great Britain; ànd a pretty set cf
tor1ows ve sheuld be in setinîg up trade for ourselves! The
whole host of the 4 despicable faction in the Colony" would be as

Likely to rie in Congress as in Couincil. Leit toourtelves, that
i> tie very faction that would coie in-to power; and their first
object would be to wreak their vengeance on ail such innocent
iiouls as W. L. Afackenzie, Steplien Randal, and Vicar Genueral
O 'd y-Free Presses, Adivocates, Liberals, and Correspos.
dents, w bud have lo 'marc Sp«snish.' No, no, Mr. Hume; any
tisng Lut su<h freedom and independence fr W the bWneful
Jomination of the Mother Country.'

Thse second thing proved by this document ls, that Ir. Hume,
w io Las hitberto been esteened a most useful spoke in the wheel
of Canadia reform, can no longer be of any service in the cous
-a thing which we deeply regret; for it is a cause so belied by

Stie dpicable faction" of lthe Tories, and prostituted bIy t he et-
trav,âgpai anition of the Ultra Liberails; that il can ill afford to>
sepre such. en advocate as Mr. Huine has bithertobeen supposed
io bo. Any thing that Mr. Hume can-do for us hereafter ta the
British House cf Commonts,wil enly reflect disgrace upon honest
sd true Refornïièrs in this Colony. "The laugIter of fools is
like the crackling of thorns unjder a pot t" and the rejioinig of
lhe Adocate and Correspondent over this letter, .whicih openly
avoows separation and rebellion, must be a paiù and grief to ail true
frienids of tie Colony. With what face can we hereafter apply
to the British Ministry for redress of real grievances ? Thev
wil] point out M r. Ilume's Jetter, and say, " there-_ there are the
real designs of your Canadian Reformers; the reform you want
4s freedom and independence from the baneful domination of the



Mother Country, These rnst be your real Senin ins-the leadi
ing papers of your party, the Advocate and the Correspondent,
received this languago with approbation and delight." Ha w
been so long in the dark? Is the accusation of the Tory faton
true," Reformrs are aiaing at rebelhon ?" We cannot yet be-
lievo it. We tinust a majority of the Liberal Press will boldly and
proudly disavow the schemes proposed by Mr hume, and coun-
tenanced mnd applanded by the Advocate and Correspondent. The
British Whig has lost no time in expressinig bis disapprobation of
Mr. Hume's sentiments in terms with which we perfletly coincide.
We hope ail thse Liberal Presses in the Province will declare
themselvep upon tis document. that we may know who are againqt
us-i.who are REFORIERß, and who are SRPARATISTS. The Cor.
respondent i vain attempts to shufme and to lurch. fJd attémpts
t blind bis readers (not himselt, he is 19o near sightedi) wifh tho
notion that alithis language of Mr. Humes is perfectly inilocent
-that " independençe from the baneful domination of the Mother
Country,' does not mean hidependence from the Mother Corim,
try-only from her donatipuion. This is too flinsy te decete. It
ioald be more honourable to '' go the whole hog'" at once, and
raise the banner of separation, emblazoned with the words " Pree.
dom and Independence fi the Mother Counitry. We wait
only to see how mjany Liberrds 'vill enlist under that banner, to be
no longer a Rýfórmîzer. If a majurity of Liberats and ieformer&
enlist under that banner, we wilt retain our inîtegrify and our prin-
ciples, but abandon the names of Reformer and Liberal for ever.
Our voice sali still be, raised against the Strachans, 3 omltonsr
Robinso anmd M'Nahs, who lattenr on corruption and sfrnt be-
fore, the laces of hopest:pni, decked in thé gammdy trappings of
"m iealth gotten by intrigue"-our voice shad stli be raisedagaiast
the unhallowed union of Church and State in this Province-.
against the partition of rhonours andt offices among new com rs
and venal parasites, against that Parliament and every memaber of
it who -vxted onormous ealaries to the offieers of Government
thatlhey smight be supptied with the instruments of parade, luxury,
and debauchery, to the corruption of morals, and the encourage.
mimentef tbat degading anmbitiuo after wealtb and its indulgencies,
which lheir eamspile ifaet naking the only road to honour, and
the olyþmreension o vict e; but i t l e silent in the cause ef
siparatinfrom theother (ountry,, unit we are ocnvinced tha
therevils we ea in (ho Paroice are known and countenanced bý
the. Mother Country, Tiil then we shail onsider the words of
Mir. eiane "a-dapned spot" in the history of Canadien erm
pamdmshalg with alU (rae lvers efU9ur cunntry, cry " out witþ 1t."
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It must be a source of genuine exultation to dvery true patriot, to
*itness the spirit of virtuous indignation manifested by ali the res.
pectable and talented portion of the press, at the barefaced treason
of Joseph Hume and W. L. Mackenzie. We consider that the
charges made by some writers of this Province, alledging that there
were individuals cherishing these villandus and tMOltgnant princi.
pies, might be the furgid outpourings of disordered4máiglnations, of
the shameless fictions of interested or hired defamers. That Mac-
kenzie lias all the agitating propensities of O'Connell, without a
thousandth part of his talent, we were well aware, and we were
beartily rejoiced to find that the empty.headed creature, beretofore
leuded for wisdom and extolled for prudence, should have se un-
equivocally demonstrated the integrity of bis folly, and the madness
of his projects. Well indeed may ihe respectable talented editors
tf the whig pres deiounce the recent, and utterly disclaim any
participation in his views. This was the creature; the bell wéatber
ofa party, Who spent nearly £700 of the money of the people
ttavelling to Europe like a second Don Quixotte in quest of adven-
tures, and for the redress of grievances. Away with sqch politicialans
ttthe people look to them with an eye always full of àuspicion:
and on them as that portion of a faction found in every land.; which
strutting upon the stilts of insolence, would cajole the people at
i-st, and'trample then under feet ait last. That be should have the

daring audacity lir a period' cf public tranquillity and general pres
périty, to avow treasonable doctrines and recommend then for the
adoption 6f a quiet; ordèrly and loyal people can scarcely be be.
ieved. 'lht ai tihe plenitude of his malice be bhould describe the

lawful, constitutional and paternal government of the parent state,
as a " banefufdomiiatioif;' is preposterous, Such a doctrineas this
-a prihciple abominabile and pestiferousa principle so at war
with virtue, with the civil imumunities of a well ordered coamunity
and sô'utterly destructive of social tranquillity, ought indeed te be
indignantly repudiated by every respectable member of sçocety
that was considered ranged under the banner of Mackenzie. We
aktïe quite convincedAthat the treasonable declamation of' Greek pie
Jfôseph, anîd his man Mackenzie, describing the connexion with
Oheat' Britain, as a 6 baneful dorsination?' is a charge »ever
brought aganit that country, but by iguorance,.whose grosness
esanudia-gas our pity ; or a wickednt, so flagitios that itdeberveb
our aibtorredce and'edntempt.- W th ia eb4ampions oft Jritish
supremacy,as this trensonable effusi n bas brougbt into the ield,we
aire quite satisfied the resuit will prdve consolatory and' satisflactory
in Le highea t degree Differing,-as we may do, imor political
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topies, we beartly thank those public spirited editors, and oam.
gratulate the province, that the treasonable projects of Greek pie
Hume and ,,Mayor" Mackentie, will find nu countenance froma
the talented and influential portion of the press. Torouto's Mayor
must learn.-

6 Who sows tie uerpent's teeth, let Irim not hope to reap a joy*
oui harvest?

t From th. Grenr'ille Gaz¢tte.}

taving in a former number given an extract of a letter frrs
Mr. Hume, whicb appeared in the ' Advocate' a few weeks since5
and"addressed to the Mayor of Toronto, denouneing Mr. E. UyP
erson's conduct as disgraceful, and hypocritical. We have as an
act of justice, given in this day's Gazette the whole of Mr. R's.
atiswter to iti leaving the ptsblic to judge for themselves as to the
respective tnerits of either; for the present we sha suspend ouir
opinion, until we see what the Advocate has to say' ' the sabjecê.
But if the.dismemberment of these Colonies from Great Britain, re-
volutida and blôodsbed be the objèct of either Mr. Hume, or Mr.
Mackenzieaia reformierwe disclaim any participation In the matter,
Nayý.i f occasion requires it, we will cheerfully wade to our knees
in b1oüd to prevent so diabelical ameasure. lOur object, as a re-
former, has always been, and will always continue Io be, to seek a
redréss of grievanea that may arise from the mal-administration
of the laws and ¢onsiftution, when and wherever it may appear
ssecessary; not to sap but to support the constitution ynot to cast oif
British, supremacy but to maintain it, aiming to keep the adm'in-
istrattion, by a constitutional opposition, in its proper channeL ;
watching every innovation on the rights of subjects with a watch-
fu eye, determined, to support the governmeut in every useful
snd cons itationl. measuireî and, fully as determined to oppose il
in eve ad one. These-are the only doctrines we evercadvoeated,
aad bIy thsemt we aredetermined to stand or flil. 1 never eatered
Into our eind, that tlie reformers of this Proî ince ever entertain,
ed: aoy therfnor do wr believe-they do, but we must confess, that
Mr/Humae'sletteras ilt appeared in the A dvo'ate lias glieu us a
lU of thse zashe stagger thastMr. (rnett," cast about ia hissind's
oye, for: anothser sltLe ef pltiçali existense.":W didwoyeassinoe.
fKr out part. we deispiseaike Whig and Tqry, whea tbeybreach

wpriaroiples subvetive uf Jritishs supremacy. W e respect and
adtire ,snly tue frionds of the eoastitution, the laws religion ap4

- s.te,



l Fran liée un JwiIé En~dgant)

We hed not intended to insert the letter of Mr. Ilume until the.
ieturn of the Fditor; but bis absence, from unforeseen causes, bas
bèe protracted so much beyond our expectations, that, upon re,
fiection, re deem it a daty we owe to our te aders not te delay.
We will not curtail it, for it exposes to the sight of all Canada-
and we cannôt Imagine such an insane production was designed
for the light; we believe that Mr. Mackenzie has herein betrayed
a trust-it exposes' to the sight of ail Canada the dark and danger-
ous machinations of the rebel, the blood tiiirsty and wicked hopes
of the civil anarch. We enfreat ou'r readers to peruse itatten.
tirely, -and to weigh well the deep and sinister porport ot evert
lino. We copy ftrom the Colonial Advocate of the 22d of May
this Interesting Leiter fr<,m Mr. Hume.

[lere follows the Letter.
Well, reader, what think you of this Intéresting Letter? A

letter unblu ingly, and, in trut b, sillily ushered into the world by
the eery beinà àfor whose silent runinatiôn it was evidently written.
We do conceive that its every page evinces a most sovereign con-
tempt for the fatuous tool to whom it is addressed; yet a kind of
conviction Ibat the same tool might be employed and guided accord-
ilg to thie wisbeA of the cold, calculating, and wily writer. It has
pulpably been almost wholly compsCed under the excited feeling's
of pique and resentment against Mr. Ryerson ; and, te glut his
paltty revenge against this individual, whom he chooses te fancy
an ingrate to kinidness shown in Englandl, he would hurl the accrs.
ed firebrand of domestic hate and strife amongst a peaceful and a
bappy nation. W bat a man to preach bis fear " of the püngs of a
guilty and self-condenning con8cience musi make his tenal and
corrupt heart a 9ECOND H ELL"- to- chatter about the "pietended
religion" of another. Had he any veneration;for pure religion,
or the slightest respect for the understanding of bis Torpnto con-
federate, would he have dared to pen him such a damnaTory sen-
tence against another But he seems to experience a sort of ap-
prebension of having perchance chee given toi Egerton Rfyerson a
confidence he now heartily repents of-of having perhaps err
bosomed secrets wbich might bereaffer endanger bis quiet therè-
fore soys he, " 1 feel"- ay, and he woold have otbers leel-" utter
eentempt for any statements that Mr. Ryerson can matke of ut
int vÀr or public cenduct."' l'faith, by hbrping so much on thit
thord to little Mac. the Preux Cheralier of Gingerbread fMedal,.
and Lord Mayor's- gewgaws, it does-appear to us, tl(t poor Joe
is fearful thé great brown soap bilbble et Discontent bimself, that
" Animal implume, bipes," may blab.

'This s Interesting Letter," and intereseting, at this moment, it
muzely is, is published to gratify the vanity and evil disposition 0f



the pun eximious Chief of Toronto-the cl.devant shop boy of
Lesslie & Sons! A las! how is the mighty York fallei! This
letter l' indeed " intereting" to every one; fdr it unveils the ulti-
mate and abhorrent purposes of the faction-their endeavours to
fan up ,the 'odible flames uf iýit'estine violencb and cominotibn. We
do hope, ani siîicereY bPieve; thit this 4 intereôting letter' Wil.
clear away the filin frbòih before ihe eyes of the thoughtless axi
'Indifferenît ithat it wili 'e the meahi of binîdihg toetiher, in onie
drm and determined pilah every lii'ihg soul of our couhtry.
wrho iwould not barter away penbe ahd prosperity for anarchy and
civil ivar. On this occasion theie should be no ditersity ofopin
fort; flt ânimosities should be absoibed in seai fôr this caiumbû
this great 'and holy cause. None should cbnceai their iidighatio
and abhorrence for thebase efforts of these byl ocI'iticál desperadoes
to corrupt and infhame the pssions of a happy cbmmunity. Their
discontented turbulence, their contracted and ovetwhelhxihg self'
-ishness, ivhich canniot look b'eyond immediate gratification. 4·hicit
ca, fe'el ne:ardoùr of patrictim nor be teouched by any fire front
ieUave; would deracinaite institutiéfns that bave existed fer wthou,.
sand years-would leave thrones, afid dominions, and principali-
ties, rnd- powers, che bndistirdguished anss of d'egfadatibn and

in. We do thinik, that this i' intereý'inag letder" will restseltata
an expiring spirit throagh the 4ahd to crush 'the spurlous, tuath.
*ome dffspring of their heaied expectations. Let them down on
their knees and thank the Almighty Ruler of hations-ay, And let
is asó be grateful, let us aok oursel' es, what we have done to

ierit theilider destiny? Let us reverence tis bounty from on
igh, aùtd éherith iaid protect it as tre ought. Let them downona

their knees in tianksgiving lhat they are oet swayed like brave,
but wretched Poland, whose heroes anid nobles depart to iedreary
rieos of Siberia, into cheerless antd interminate slaverv; stripped
of ail their earthly wealth; tiheir, wives and litile ches hurled fronm
the lap of luxury to abject want and tmisery! Let tbem, and us,
be grateful that we anntxot suiffer hhus at the mere nod of a merci.
less Autocrat; that ileaven has bs bewilled that tve shall iot ha
constrained to cower the knee ât the approch b'f a couple of mutes,
and to bave the breath of life stayed in our throhts by abow string:
Ve wonder whether odr grievanice-mongeíis would rejoice to

exChage theirsorrews and oppression- " the taneful domination
of the Methuer Country".2- the follies and wickedness of our
Government"---for the tender knouts and cheerful mines et Itusà
sia, or the narcoti botr s cf Turkey ? Let tdma thank
their God, such atrocious, tned scenes cannot be enacted.
pre, that tIere is a voic wer to rampart even Tl EM !
We enjoy in the hi' ection, ail the blessings of the

#pclal iuion, eljuairlaws, sec e possessions, actions unrestrained,
if tkey interfere got witb another's rights These blessings are
o»&'ed to us by te fabric of our CoastItution, theý stones of



w1ui ere cemeiitedc by the 1ocüd ut cur fathers. Il leê 4"uir*
.~.s Idi~aiwVlu helter ui, w&e gluef îot sluiuber i ' aLls i

ILy %vithisi; -but, like the very aïiveal r.i Who Ieared il>4 r4tlly ro-urld4
~~~~t. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t wib1i>I tt~~i>l h~ilraeId with, attàlok _by socb

griula, but asttitaous l*oe. This isthe\ lofly c sdr tlQ ta wich,

hen il nolm shoisld beà illnt;- ther~ renuis ne 4uty, for ne ail1

1#15 declare otiv A-ttachinent auid fidelity oa inllitatians ce«4i1,,ýMîtb,
lilr.anmdlasat the- degeuerîate3ý Eo4 of jasurrection that

'vofdlet iwnau fiadsith, the tri'tnùp 'of war, aSd sompxnd the.
ofalu bn tui uder auJd 4esolatian. Wte can hrdly picm&re a

tipin,-frat»e4 with-a disposîiia s» inonstrQus, as la, pen, such a lçt-ý
wraft~rhavugwitnessedas, ha bas, the teeMnfid1orrorsaf Gallie

ftevolnitions. WVe liua,ë read in, the fertile fictýÔîs of enchantment,
uf cvii damnions, tô siate il prmat algnaney, ridi»g in s4féty
aboV ,e the stormn, amui qirectig the, dreadmmi hurricanie lIai spread4

iltlm(mm dletILstatiiun over- tha ,earth. XV lsyw ueeaIf
smwhtr~gtfu mas-r plrif s. but ive nemer expected' ta se theea'e

euffiodedo i'W hulummýn* shape). TIc we%ïriler of that latter reclimmes
in, i'oulfdemd t'ocrity upum his coud'ff, and would let buose the duep

dwur ul)onlOj Iadu-rrru roi oru aia.

)A.>sm eUik1umi Jaurnaf, Si. Cath lariines, Ju14e I.

'lIr.fliJa'sLri'1n .- Tl0ëc ea be but ane optiion in' thi-
itu i Ohîynest inenýrelatiic ta- the sentiments, Co aiitld'-h'thiir
Jsdtr. Iat teç#are sedtioze, and rvIUnr~,i cnul

î*ridant; hinîsdas tIelainguatge in. wliichî il s-couched, lie brief re.
erenle ttl e Impi~ortant silb.jrels tricaled of, n'md the pecull'ar man.

xêt of ifg àppearance lieford'ttic Cat.iadhmu pUblic, irresistibly' for-,
es I euw uo upen our miu4,îthat il ii the pramiaturedica:
ùyor4 ai a ibu long- preffiedilated, toseparalc Ihei danadas -fraye tfié

ëd ubioa,, r thf, States, or establish.>i ata indepen-idant republic
~oweunmcts;as famr as tle, muttbor'or the pubisich' Of the latter Io'

bterdit iÉ imimalerial whicî, emloldsr~nt
'maaanl amummg thase Who Mls fidsrniaé

eemimu-ro, or deal wii'iuperatîveê lIi, regard* cîtier t hi,

<mlrishmm ~hx, ora Mslmmmite~ceticlor riodox; ,'Ibat ise

uf Upe~Canaa, iraqftite a, diferemat linga-a y
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freedy eonimented upon, and imbibed and chefished, or exposledaaad
110,4 4p 4> the execration of an indignant-peoplf.

li ÇÇ9wusn, wa believe, with the greait body of·Reformers 1n this
,rovinQe, wet have beretofore looked upn Mr. Hume as the

s5tPn4b fkiend and supporter of measures calculatdd to secure the
ena ajp4t of, civilý and religious freedomn, 'and tbie sihere ani4
disinterested advocate of .colonial Constitùtional leforra ; ud su
dep was the impression upon our miàd, that it was with feejingso4 iindignation thatwe read the inputatiÔns that were cast' upo
his public chariacter in the Christian Guardian subsequent to Mr.
,Yerson's return from England; and however painful to our

feelPgs it!may be, we candidly admit their truth, and sincerely re-
gret that We were drivenby the force of circumsataces, ilto gaan
editoriajçoftnict conspicios for persoaial invective and recrimia-
tion,.and prodactise of no beneficial result-but " truth is nighty,
andwill prevail;" and Mr. Hume himself has affixed the seal Qf
affirmation, by bis own signature, to the alldgations of theChritya
Gunardian.

But the great question is yet unasked, and unanswered, in Te.
fard to the singular contents of this most singulardocunment. Here
it uh. How came M'r. Huumae to suppose that the people of the tvc
Cgaßajlas, the Upper Prbrince In particular, were in an actual 1ta4e
of spvoit, and " fast approaching a crisis which wouid terminde
in their independence and freedom from the baneful dominatio
ofthe mother counitry?".Who is capable of solvingtbis question ?
Answer:, William Lyon Mackeanzie, and bis notorious 'dounmÏt-
tee.

The revolutionary part of this letter bears the only internat and
sufficiently conclusive evideice, that the s'ubject of it was perfectly
fipnaiiar to the mind of the writer, and equally so to the pe on t
,Who il was addresscd. If tiereis a man in England s0 ignorant
of the loyalty and devotedness of the peple ut Upper Caniada, to
the "domination of the: mother conhtry," as to haSard theexm
travagant conjecture, without ýgood presdmptive evidence of the
fact, that they were even wishing for "indepergdeùhe." thaf n i
not Joseph Hape! he would never bave put hilebutation upopsç,doubtful an issue, or dared to divolge such revolutionay, and.re,
publican sentiments, and, have thenf-ublished la n ppeçrÇaugda,
tad he not been morally certain, îp ais on hihd, that théy Jd
be read by a people who had rmadesad*ieprogré9s in éffecttiag t heir
(reedom- from the "baneful, do4idion of li mothei
Wuld Mr. RIlme exhibit sucUhíiîoms sanily s tý u
te a peaceable aind quiet peopl4, vho are n h aij g :r,
volutionà and bloodsned than they are' f as M dan pgra sr's,j
"09 91,I beseeepbyouj ànd successLOG succes, nipst
inevitably crown your joint efforts," and'ganât j or Ijbergy
Would he:hve encouraged sich people tdantieued resistqne
And perseverançe, by calling:to thoir reêbtlection, thco'dgit ioï to



le forgotten proceedinge in Ameria, between '2 and 82," and ais
tcéntlvn to more active aticdpowertfulexertions, point to the condwe&

of tha Americans throqgh that sangüinary period, and to have "lth
ever Iejt in view ?" No suel thing; Mr4 Hénne is not the

nu oindulge in sùch idle rhapsodies., Thè contentwaof that letter
was based upon information, andaecompanied by bucb evideuce, as
to entitle it to his implîcit confidence -and beliefé

Now the question recurs again, with all its force: Frord wborù
diàd he get his inforngtion. and who f nished iidwsith sicih evidence
as fo create a helief Ii bis mind. that to a moral certainty, that
the taiadas kere ' in the mi of a revolution," aid lfast ap.
p'roacling a c'risis" thatwo give them freedom and icndependence?
Are not ali eyes d ed to Mr. Mýaenczie ? If thev are not, ours

*re. We were 'ng since prepared for just such a diselosure, but
cot from the same source; and howeve tardy we maûy havé baen in
not denouncing ihe révoitionary bontents o Mr. Hc,,e's letter, yet
*e shall caim the merit of beiig theo first Reformer Ueo dared to
aiae the slandard ot opposition to 1Mackenzie-isn, and tiat too, in
his second strong hold in the provine-and dearly *e paid to, for
nr tenerity, as more than forty of ônr subscribers threw upthe ri-
tish Aierican Journal où account of our monstrons toi-yism, in
refusing play "second fiddle tthe schéeos of a n qa whw¢
1neavureq' we knew weic driving the people headlong anti blindflîd
into rebellion.

It is due to ourselves and some others, as well as to hie hisW «-à
have e'poused, io enter inQ a brief vindication of our line of ecn"
duet as a public writer, and as such. we plead to the jurisdietim of
the high court of public opinion, and s1ll cheérfilly abide its im-
partial decision, but not u bearj. , In assuming the responsibilities
Of ad Editor, we never pledgcd ourcven, or eveh ictinmated to any
persen or persons whatever, that we would support Mr Mackenzie,
r any other man ; neither have, we, any farther than tbey buve
reported h our ideas of Constitutional Iteforin. We etered

the aèeda ôT poliies upon the brond principles of liheralism, dater'.
inied to maintdin and defend the rights of tUe people against the
eneroachments of é*ûltra tory faction ; but never with the moat re-
sm6te idea Of inculcatipg republican priociples.or sowing the seeds.of
disalfcsction in teia mi!nde of hiN Maiesty's colonial subje s.

,i prosecution of our Edisrial labours, we identitled ourselves
i th egneral, cause 'of the peopLe, and studioussly avoided all

pér4 étesss or associations whatever; we selected and slood upon
our d4 and, and *ere neftber directly nr indirectly cogaged ini

p+4fTî~ti the ctgítating schenmes of Mr. Mackenzie, or any othet
*rtls bitici nfint province ; and although we riiht: and ro

enterî.in sentimxents in common witb echcl othéri d sft
féti gesseraMy, in regard to tige cet/s ot the, L*OoîidfM syWl&M

Oa were qjite d i 'ar in our viôws as it respected thrtetM.
4AG4 l1e<e, tçe 1pl net disguise the fa that ese siseetde
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pub*ication of 'Mr, Mackenzie's celebrated "J letters to thê Eal of
Dalhousie*" we have never bad tho least ccçfidence wbatever ln bis
politicAl honesty ; more especially when we do know, that 'he lei&
no means untried that his fertile mind coûld invent, or his friend
Fothergill devise, to obtain the situation of GQoernment Printer at
York ! What if he had uneceeded,? Why, then we spould not
bave been put to the trouble of writing (his atticle, or inpurring the
loss of foriy subscribers for daring to be an indepedent 'ditor;
and this plain.declaration may cost us forty mre. We ca sparm
theiu, and fosr tiimes forty besides, if they, chýoose to discontinue
because we will not be the advocate of levolition, and freedo
from the " baneful domination of the mather country,'

If Mr. Mackenzie, or aty other juan, bas çointéd on onr essist-
ance to bring about a separation from the parent state, tbey may b.
sure they bave reckoned sadly withouttiheir host; and if they have
not understood our principle before, we will undeceive themr nuw,
if we posiess the use of ·language suffMcient for the piprpo:e. Know
then, thAt we are the implacable enemies of revolution-ism, tory-
isn;, and Mackenzie-ism! and we trust to the undo,ubted loyalty
and patriotism of the-country to sustain us, and an independent
press, in the course we have adopted, and assist us in putting the
seal of reprobation upon principles ao dangerous, to thq bappinesa
and prèsperity of ogr cornmon country,

[vron Me Upper Canada Herad.j

Ma. 4opat, bas sent the Editor of that paper ¢copy of a let-
ter, dated 3rd June, 1834, which he wrote to Mr. Hume imme-
digtely on seeing bis prodpetion in the Advocate. After condemin-
ing th~e lhrigage used against Mr., Ryerson, Mr. Gourley says, in
reference to the treasonable part of ibe letter

"la 1t becowuing in you, -eguainted 9nlsil partial details of
pty polities, te fling cUt venom against itish rule--however

ulaumeable, at a Oistance of 4000 nmiles?-.-to flatter 4 the Aigh-
m'inded people of Ca»*da"-er to speak of" the banéeul domanu,
tion of 4 Mot0her Country, and te tyraincal conduct of a smali
despicale faction in the ColonyP" No, Mr. Hump ! Your let-
ter is sabmeful ; your industry, your orderly habits and your econo-
my may be commended ; but your faùlt-4nding. your feeling, an
yonr philosophy, arex to ose your own words des1 icable



(Fron (hgr/i/Jlgof4gL

NYe hav" seqp Mr. Mackenzie, backed by thirteen of his depd,.
~ani'td f1J of thcm professing liberality of opiion, act like so raty £
pettyyran in the City Council, and we tremble to thinkr hat
fhe conseqienpe woul4 le, vere tleir powers of mischief iaerêased
bytbeir introduction to the ious of Assembly. Let our jeaÙder3

eruse the extrac4 froithe Que4çc G'azette, and' say, whethe
they wish Kingstop to, be goveopid 4 y a band of such pettyr Aris*tocrÈts. The municipal laws that have been ýpassed in l'ornnto,would have disgraced the d3ays ofDreco. We have seen the boi8
cf jusiee delted by ttvo most iniquitous sentences: we have seen
wonen placed in the stocks; weo havesseen petitions againýt thie
veturn of Tory Aldermen immeîately attended to, while thoso
against the sitting Radical members of the Council are ostpolded
sine die. And to clap. tþ clitam Wae have seen the Council, atte bidding of a crafty priest, approve of the publication oft a letter
fiaüght with'sedition. These things have we seen, and these thintrs
have proven to us hw hollow are the professions f those ree, w hOeoaxed their fellow ctizeny to ele4t them to office. Of Mr. [îe'
letter it is oùr intention to say a word or tvo,

Vhen Mr, Gurnett introduced his resoluiuioin the CityCouhcl.fondeènping the publication of that epistle. rlorrion, hy a trai
ef ingénious-sophistry, (for which le stood indebted to Dr. O Grade)ce6ssfulIy resisted it, by p atting an entirely different.poostruction
upon Mr. Hunie's words, than that intended by the sturdy old
Reformer, For that constructi5n Mr. [ume will hardly thank
his zealous partizan. ?ver since his entrance Linto-'the Imperial
Parliarnent, lie has always advocated, the nocessity of emancipatingibe North American 0ol'onies from the Mother Country, on the score
of kthejr expense. Whenever the Colonial Minister has come for-
ward to ask a grant for any purpose, usefut or otherwise, M r. I ume
bas been the first to get up and say, " Make the Coloieind 1 nd-
*nt, and let them prov ids fqr themselves." This, as a representative
of the people of England, hi had an undoubted right to say and'do;
I h thouight roper, Noi, ving boldly adanced this domttinai her7wneiàs üler,a the beaJ e rnpire,s isit aot the1heigt of folyto os. ba le sh',1 shi8 fm expresing himself to the .4âma

p he veryp P e i pulitical wîshes are to be carriéttunt e ftect. Whiat may be adventageom to Mr. R0nme's onstwant
And ç t may o a antaggous te tho people of Caoada are tw ýifrdibéithings. 'ie iuhetaputs elf Middlesex muayeo~paislii
jus e of tie. bu4en of maintgining a.diatant cokony, 1ftbih þebqyle

f that éony would be wortasuiqid1esto depri he f
th0 édvontages .th9 y receive;ju,, their cernexion withtho Päre
state: The attel pt therefra to prove that Mr. Hu tieant free.dom from the donundton of the Colonial OIce, instead of theMother Couutry, is an absurdity which nothing but its extreme dit.
tçulty to prove, could have called forth the jesuitical talents of tha



.lenM .ni an lioni whi h îe rgnlyetitateit. ?tlr. hue
1î*4êf ht lie ,ad eu.i had contir

4
d himself lu j

naî'~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ fdn~ ~ hudeoi6 i isliîL. was the Pauis,

l~~~.bis opislonsgin 1UppevýCapada that coenglittîtLes thfriw
Fo itsohuie I~Mmaeu~zie ÀiauecoîaÀb.Fi kne'

Jbokt amopg theUok~ar faaa .~ ii ao n tvc

#aried, withý theîtî a ertlaïn degree, of weaught, niii4 h td'h,

Je~co~tius~ estlie ýsheuld destroy tlîat wcîght lay tlho j}ll)lcatiioh
.~f 4sie iawlîelîti groot sxîa orîty of Rdo urs glîtnOi é0à-

eiii. VVhat reparation, could lee have afflorded thie coimiîry, la~l'

.,Ueforrnis, ý#ttbxîul&teî la, lIàs publication, ri.4en in rehokýiioti % 111hAt
,tl4y' 41<1 not doeo, .thîy 1-ave.to thark titLr owIî lyy (ia «1t

Th0 cenequeces.of this injudicions publication are lamenîtalt

,in the extrmne. Two niontim aeo, bcd tho electiutw bceti calIcut,

,kardly -fie members of the Tory' ca-stf wuidd have 4ev-n r2,tturtledt.
Every body sJ)oke ofa Wilig.llouseo of Aseihl saivittc of >aj-
iblu4oe ýctaifity. In the -countiesý 6f which wo hasL e solkle ocal

lcohde ntoe iglVoy woild haàve heen retupýineî1i.%
is he ronec now? bu Ml cee. Prince dwr.Mi.

Asa Ws±riden"'frlandi pure gai ing hea, su ~u-koflu etina

lulatngAnwer$iso t i y otiîsll r b)is clo

tô af, ;,but cont pn~kn n a frcdaot ~ihbt. W

hopeo ho fnay ho mlistaken. I Xlui ceo -audAiîgo. where but

a few.w meeks g11.Ctwih' tetswr s uprt a.; liarýdl
Ï6o 'hbw thcir hcaàds, il setd if; gaini<uig groi d aieulùzitïg-1y

*d'te-"dol thé Jifhesu beêcûte llîlîo ~tey àoie

tincounpromlising, ttce iÈiutgtut dreéa the recui11t; asiLu Souacn

fea; 1ey kooW 'I ll Nessrs". Jiwh atid' Pe rry arIe teO. îid1ed
~utde to çueliutonl bla 14 y tle noe ly Mr. Me*~i

,rudAîbatcruntaoarc tîuakes; their retutru eitai r. In ton«,'.

1jac ihe a:se is diffierëet. Oi.ing' <o sundrY, etntisgesi, thef tlldr

ti eli ,oty arcý us> reiît e ge'neraly well iriifortiied'as.ti ir

é* aêiloàrs a' à dv ailtag, e li as bei ît ak erti » f thi s icesic e ten
ïMüAtduubts liltu îheir mmi , s to the ý l'ci%,ltnihejrcn p~

lar asudidaàteî. ' buê cry-rai-ed--ty une 'or two Tory msare s

that Messrs. Sibley and (auephell are MackezieuŽus, d thii((rl

sequen-ce is, that another cotiîaty mneetinga basn ou alied to r~î

vider their meiats. Aud b)y <whoôt'i a8 h ciiiiuheie~

of <kbe iuec'tg ît Io briOg (couard NeisJ)rtll oolt oei e

pent rcqileitioliýits) in ii <lalst < iroliur'e wonild head ts so tu > u

lieve. rhis howevar mauy eud, iua botti u e uis. ofspr-
immiee h uit te dttulsre-their ýdetçstîttionro etr. Miue

fôuriduc!, and al vilîl bo wehl.



(Frtme Courder qf June 191k )

CZTT AD»RMBB.

We. noticed in opr Saturday's paper that, an, Address to Hts
fZcellency was in çircgiation throughthe City that day, éxprei-
swve of the opiniqn qf it4 inhabitani, relative to-Mr. H"rWe'sIef-
ter. In less than six hours, upwards of twelve huldsed signatlres
were .affxed to that Address- a number which' woûld hav0 been
greatly increased had 'more (me been given; bt'it being considr
qred desirable to transmit the Addrees to England by the very flrst
packet, it was presented to His Excellency at 10 teloùk on Mon'.
day morning, by a deputation of gbout ifty inhdbitants of the

For the Address itself, which bas been transmitted to Mr. Sta.
ley, wo- refer our readers to the Courier ot Saturday, the 14th
Instant, In addition to which, the following Address fron the
deputation was read to t4is Excellency by Mr. Alderman Denni;

MAY qT PLEASE YOUR EXcELLENCY;
As the organ of the deputation appoitdcd to wait on Your

Excellerncy tu present this Address of their fellow-citizens qf
roronto, I amu requçsted to avail myself of the occasion to observp
to Your fxce1lency, tþat a smajority of the Common Counil of
this City, having lately pssed atnd Iisut to 14ngland certain Résor
lutions approving of the sentiments egpressed in a certain lètter
opf Mr. Hume, wþich sentiments mre rf'pugnant the feeliings,
and incompatible with t4e allegiance which thwy ew;¢ to their excel-
lent and revered Sovereign, the Citizens of Turontq felt thfsa.
selves clfled upqii thmos preroptly pnd decidedly to disclalm any
participation in the said procedings o( the Corporation.

Your Excellency will be abge to estimate the ilatgre and univer-
sality of the sentiments ežpressed ii tiis A ddress among our fel.
low.towntsmien, when I informn Your Excelttcy, that tbe whole
of the signatures, with the respective desigxations and places E
abode of the subscribeçs--ind #Wpounting in number to upwarde
of twelve husndrd-were lffixe4 to the Address within the short
space of six houri on Saturday; and.that nimhér would undoubt
edlly have been greatly increased, cou[d alittle longer time have

been given for that purpose.

The following is a copy of the Address

To Hs EXcELLENC SIR 'JOHKN COLBORNE, K. C. B.,
Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada, and Major.General
Commanding uis Majesty's Forces theréin, &c. &c. &c.

MAy 1T PLEASYQ YOUn EXCELLENCY
W , the undersigned Inhabitants of the (ity of Tororto, feel

nurselves called upon to take the earliest opportunity to exprss to
Your Excellevnnd through Your Excellency to our Mott Gra-



'ious sovereign. his Ministers, the impérial Parliament, and the
wbolo British Nation, our mos qualified disapprobation of the son.
tinients contained in a Lettr eh has late1Ï. made its appearano.
in several of the Provincial Newapapers, dated Bryaûstoa Square,
p.th Mareh, 1884, signed ' J QSEPH HUME," and purporting.
to have been written by one- of the Sepresentatives of the County

'f Midjlesez, i tie Imperial PErliament: in whicl Letter thq
writer expreses ,ap opinion, amQng otlers equally erroneous, that

' a.cssi isfast «pproachiig in t4e affairs of.4e Canaarss ÏvhicA
totlterneinate fn the independence and freedon; from the haneful
Po»1tWAÀOwN of tihe AMother"Country."

We, beg, Sir, on our oin account-and we are confidently.assur-
ed tha we may daó so on buhalf ofnea.ly the whole peo le of Upp'r
,Çapeda, to disaw, in the rpQst ungualified and eci ed manner,
the sentimenits expresse4 in the 4foresaid tetter; and ta déclara,
ýh4t whatever differen'ee of opinjnn may e ist among H$is Majesty't
subjeéts in (bis Col ony, relatIve ta politic questions of a provinial
or -local natúre, the[e is no portion of 1jis Majesty's dominions, thi
inhabitants of whicb, as they zate unjformty anotíbed and declared,
are more ardently attached to their Svereign, and the Instituti>ns
of their Mother Country, than the people of Upper Canada, or who

opild rare sinèerely deprecatý, or more firmly resist, any and ail
atterpts to sever the existing connexion betwe3a this Colony and
the Empire to which it i related.

The undersigned respectfully solicit Your Excellency to take the
earliest practicable opportunity ta transmit this Address to Hi
>lajesty's Secretary of State fer the Colonies.

Cii of Trmio, June 14th, 1834,

To tIe Address of the Citizens, Ris icxcellency was pleoad ta
nake the following reply:-

GEN-rLEMEN ;
shàl tot fail to transmit your Address to Ris Majesty's

Government; and I assure you, that this expression of the ardent
gttachment of tý ýhabitants of Toronto to their Sovereign, and
to the Mother Country, wIll be recdived by His Majesty with th
greatest satisfaction.

G'meenent Hose, 16tA /une, 1894,



W donuthink that the <tiafl mde iicabbG factiofli"~

Mio ned so pre atisrely at Mr. Jlume's'proposition for Al5&kif
oW th5 häbnefM domin&aop oft the Mother Country," abd wbi6
4hus so inicautiedw4y 4i4%losed their plot hefoie it wasripe for àxlo.
56p, gastfe exeetgsively " heepitht' *tow they sec nearlI' the
whole p6Pulâ'tit of Upper Canada standing forth abd opeI di.
elaiming al" a part or lot" in theit "banefP' Gusinèss. ThËW' èSatt

antd de picablèfadion" have, in trth;, Tun their heads kio a hor-

àet's heett' withsi vengeance. Amonf the other numitous det-doon-
stoafdi #bebih are daiy being made of the sarde nature awtd tetd-
ertcé %e have thb following Address of the Wesleyan fvthodist
Conference B to IisExtellency the LiehtenantzGovrnor; which was

nted, on- Monday last b a depnfaîon, consisting of thr ftev.
Ma. s. Richardson; Stingron, and Johne lyoisoti. IL is Sn deesd.
i- ;irited we siten paper

To HsExesCLSNcr SIR JOHN COLBORNit, K. C. B.
Liéutenant-coeernr of the Prouice f UipPer Canada, sud

Majer.Generat Coânwnanding Bis, Maf ye s Frcef 1ere

&c. &c. &ci

gj e.rAma Youra Enast.ax4rv:

Wu, Bis Majesty's dutiful and loyal s ettthe Minitdrk

the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, asscmbled in Confer-

ence, take the liberty to address Your ixcelelncy, snd pfes'ënt our
grateful acknowledgments for Your FExcellency's condescension ana

kcinooop~eratied witbthe Wesleyan Methodist ?¾bdonrybiéty,
jn promoting the religious and moral impi-oratote&irdñat4
destitute settlers in the Province.

the, new melation 4bat ge suatgin o tlie English W'esleyal
MJesodist Cenference, b the lote nion betweenthe two con4e.
ions, our rweans and faexlitiel fpr preachig the Gospel ampng tb4

ae-iginal tribes andI reate settimn; pf this Proince wiß ho
gready increased ; and in the accomrlishmen't st ,this great ad gop4
work, we conrdently %nticipate the continuaince of Your Uxcel..
lency's confidence and approbation.

Ne avail ourselves of this occasion to express our firm and devot:d

attachment to the Crown of Great Britain. We disclain with
strong feelings of indignation the recent avowal of Revolutionary

principles aid purposes ; and we contidently assure Your Excellency,
bat bwhatever differeuce of opinion nay exist amongst the mcmrbert

of cor congregationson political questionse they posses an unwavering
attachment to the Anlightened and parental Governient of Great

Briain, and cherish an ardent desre and firm determination ,to

,tungthen, ani perpetuate the connexion which happily exists be



tween this Colony aud the Ml other Country, and which ii go es.entia
te the preservation of our Colonial liberties and interests.

*Wo beg t expiess onr mOst cordaIi wjshes for the health and
happiness of Your Exiellency and family; and we carncstly inplora
the Supreme Dispenser of esents, to direct Your Escelleneyin tL

46óptiop of such, measuret; and such an administration- of tI4' di%4es
.f your high and important trust, as will provealike honourablemand
gratifying to, Yopr cy,. and bene#cial tolhe general an4
best inlerests of this hap n flourishing Province.

13jgrod on behalf and tYorder of the-Conforence.

îPDMJUIn GoRtiNDRoD, Preuident.
JAMES R.cHAaRDsoN, Secrearj

Kingstop, June ?40th, 1834.

. 8 IS EXCEgLJENCY'S R E1LV.

OEStELMMEN
Tho expression of the sentiments of the Ministers qffhe Wesleyan

Methodist Church in Canada, cannot but be equally gratifying to lis
Majesty's Govrnment, ando the Province at large.

I thank you for the addres&; and I tr.st that the measres,which
you are pursiing, in on junction with the Parent SQciety at home,
will greatly promote the interes.ts of-Religion in this country.

Gwvernment (ouse, 3ttA June,* 1834.

ËÊSO LUToN, adopted ien. con. by the Conference, and rdlered
to be published in the next number of the Christian G uardian.

(COPV.)
Resolved,- That this Conference tiews with feelings of disgust,

and carnuot' but express its unqualified reprobation of the letter
from Joseph Hume Esq. M. P., addressed (o and lately publisbediy
Willism L. Mackerzie; Esq., and of the slanderous itack téireiji
made upon the character of our beloved brother the Rev. Egeton
Ryerson,-in whose integrity and honourable principles weýure
happy to express our unshaken confidence.

We also avail ourselves of this.occasion to disclaim in- terms of
strong indignation the rcvolutionary principles and purposes conNtl-
ed in sai lettér., We are stfached front affection and dmty totho
Crowin of Great Britiu "believing it is iho duty .c.f all Clhristians
to be inhjèct to the pahrs thati he; for we are comrmanded by»ithn
Word of God 'to respect anjd obey eivil 4overnni wetskul4
therefore not only f fear God but Ionour tihe Kin.

? 23d Article of /Faith in (hc Methodist Dis<c-'ie



& le ýw)kole 30 Nevapaper,. lnai le Psotifmee, -obl thae have Openly saine'
M.Qnçd 4r. ilume'. propokima t.. rebel aLau the iiriti*, Coveritueoî: & nd

7âe Caaeian CodejDrdit 
4

a and Reformer?1

The papèe whiclhLave 11 Îhero,,'toa grorleêaspr exttentadvoeated the.
eauae of lIletorm,!hast whiea là .Ve noir openbly asid deteiîmitieily condemned thé
entiment& of Aifr. "Ipin&a laitter$ are tihe lÔIIowhiig, Via,-

ne. IAIemiim Free Pycu. Dreteis fVig. (Kine~ton Q rilîeh A4merbeun Jour -
uWe (8it, Caîheriiies;) Niera iljireCkriàtki iuardiati, and

The oPlier Provincial Jo-irrnsl* whch have snost decideh!y condeined bir.
Hume%. Icier, are tLe fohlowîig -

gldiie Ereipen»t, e i4
'I'homne'.saie.r'IucIad
$owoa raie pet r/at, CoAssa' S/ar,

iVeaera AIecar, )eflwuife "4Stalard,"
J).-#idas Post, JIlellf b'ree Pie,j

Niagara Gieaer, Niaag;toi <'/raaicte,
Cai-sdlais AFe'ya,, J>iîgïts» Ierald,
Cainadia 'Freem4ai, C@àiii'ta O/iHiPver, ansd

Tht 'Couri/ar of LUpper Cwnaida.

Thins wp have 23 of the Upper ('ana/ian Papers, decidedly condemblng lKr.
llosm* afid i,% ievoliationary ducti,iet sud thie ernly sujaporting thetn
lqot thére asie tWîee more, yet t- dispose of, aîi tI3seeee aie theiotcî
freptie of the whcle; these three, 'tu use an 4ihîeticatiiil) are "iasîîideof the
fene,"-taey are uic

O!jw Broc&oitie Receder-Kiptaa Speetator, ae,4 St T/apmrgs' Libeal 1

TIWes tbree at the oiitset evinced a diqppovirion (tintloiubitedly thoir real dis.
position) to,&auicfion eýnî1 adopt Mti.' Iisxne's reviîhutiinary recoinmiendaimn, and'
mKdu1 <ana slin ativance towarJs doiig ho; btit iiîding ptiblie opinion au strongly

evhneed'stgaýinat them, tliey haited iii tlieir cgreer, anîd alow sàtaià4 betweea tho,

"To* tmid to advance, and
"Deaititute of courage ta retreat.1"

t4aving these, tluree papeis altogetlierout or tlie ýqiiestionsben, hch
@ver way tbey niay ait lenwch chane to go-alike usCliesa tui tleir'friend%,' and
hannulesav b their en'emiez,. We tiink Plie opinion of the peuple of UpperCa'
nada, *Peakingat they'itlwayti muist do,'tbîu'til ti4 [ces of the (,iiutàtry, là%

mx.ouigy enough-déînonstraîed to b ais 23 to 3e againit the Rtevolutionay sçtl,
nieiýls atltmnpted i0culcsted in MNi. Hume's ietter.



OE.VÉIRå RIXRiK,

A few' general riemarks' in conclusion, nay not be out of pla«C
Frôm the preceding pages may bô learned the nearly inanimaa
understanding and inter;retation of Mr, i;ne's Letter by the
Upper Canada Prems. 'The' pùblic Pred4 is divided ae to men an&
tueasures on almuost every otrer point; bit on tIis point it.speaks
but mlth one voice, and with' the exception of Aree discordant vehi.
éles of sediti m and rebellion, rillies roupd the standard of Iritish
authority, and says, with ore hieart a'nd one determination, 4 Away
with Revolutionists and Separationists, aüd stronger than ever be the
tinion Uetween Canada and the Mother Country !" In Ibis senti-
ment tlib Pres appears to be orIy the echïo of the united feelinga
auid wighes of the iuhabitants of Upper Canada, whicth shows, that
whatever riay ho the matters of di<cussi'n an-d opposition betweet
the diffgrèI iYolitical parties on public questions, they are as a wholé
equa!ly loyal to their King and country, and will unite to'pat dowe
any republicati demnagoguue who dares insuit and disgrace the Pro.

ince bj donaducing Briti4h rule as h baneful domination,' and
bolding up the example of Ainerican revolutionists for imitation to
the iniabitailts of Canada.

Froim Mr [lanme's letter and Mr. Mac.enzie's cordial redom-,
tinendation of it. the Canadian publie will now ftlly underIat
what tnese plliticians have-n eant by " the people obtaining their
riglits," l'y the " Colony nanaging its own affairs,'" &c.; namely.
the same ti the R" asuLr" of, thm-American revolution, wehich the
people of Upper Canada are cxlorted " ever to keep in ie.",
13oth Mackenaîe bnd the piesses which have supported him, have
advocated many good and useful mneasures ; but t/ey have done so
with a view to imuprove the Province as a dependency et the British
Governmeht, but he lias done so to throow off that Government asa
« Ineful domination.'' This is tire true line o distinction, Messrs,
Hume and lNackenzie themuse es beuing witnessos. inths onepoini
of view, qudh easures nay be iweî and useful; it the other point
of ile*, they are revolutioîary and exedrable. 1 i onlylhotewbo
are resoied to pursue siuch easures in the latter point of Via*
(whatever may ha their professions to the conirary) that canany
longer support Iitunqe and' Mackenzie. It is very probable that
Mackenzie Mas .written to Hume, and will, in a mountiror twso pub-
lish another letter 'roi him, distclaiming'any intention or wishto
tevolutiocize these Pro inces. But this will be a vain sultrfuge.
when they find they caninot accompîtisli tlheir original purposb4.
Tbey wil of course think that " half a toaf is bettet than no brei.''
But the intentions and disposition of the wolf nttst be judged of
when he thinks he lias bis,,prey In his:power, and not wheà ho ls
caught in a trap. Sveral rorth-s since,,Makenaie told the peepfl
there'was " not one principle 6f hoüesty in the British Govertrnent,"
tiat they were " wàrranted li opea and armed resistadee." Fid-
ing that su h declaratione were premuature, and excited alero inseea



e approval, he.told the people, in one of his suîbsequent 4doo f,
that h à did not mnrt revelation, lie only m»eant constit'tinal reforny.
!a be and Mr. Hiamo wuty hereefter say. 'But their own word4
whidh are as plain aïdd eitlicit as any article in the Declaration of
Americen Irdependence, will be a perpet"al and infallible witnes
ágainst them. The Public ought ta bavé been adnmonished of this
when Mr. Mackeniie, a fewýmonths ago, dropped the word Colonia/
from the title of his paper, assigning as a re4son, that he could no
longér 'advocate Colonîid 'reform; that is, if bis supporters would
have understool his full meaning, lie could not advccate what ho
ehlled tie rights of the people or reform, as a colony of Great
&itain, but only as a countty seeking " independence andfrçdom
fromitbe barreiul domination of the Mîother Country." Ali the at,
tempts to evade the obvious meaning of Ilune's letter, andtbe legif
-timate and natural construction put uîpon it by the Press an'd in 1U '.
gent public of Upper Canada, are maere equivocations about the word
#reful. Huîme's tecomnendation of the exanple and result of the
American Revolutiod it passed over as silently as possible. This
admits of no equivocatiod, and determines beyond doubt or dispute
the meaning and design of the whole letter.

The question now to be decided is, what disposal will the Clectors
b£the Toronto Riding, or the Electors of any other Riding or County.
er Vitywhich Mr. Mackenzie may presuine ta iniult by offering
bkmelf a Candidate for their suffrages, mnake of hiu ? With every
electàr of any such County or Riding, the simple question is,. who..
the the EXAMfPLË AND RESU/P of the Anerican Revolation in
thistProvisce is his object or not? Mr. Mackenzie has decliared
thisto be Ais object, which he keeps '5 EVER IN vylW" 4 few
iaadis will show whether there is a aVoLUTIONAIsY County or
Riir in Upper Canada or not. Do the Electors of any single
Coun4y suppose they can bring about a Revolution ? If not, are
thsy prepared tô identify and blacken the name of their County with
1RveLUTONas tiat too in the estimation of Reformers as well
asenti.IUffmers Chroughont the Provinô, and in the estimation of
tlêrheis:evsrtiment and nation ? Is any' Elector disposed thus
asiginaizie*dscounty ? Has any muari the heart thus to diqgrace
þsinnoceat;flamily by4giving such a vote? ias any parent the
sonl imaàtemurder his own reputation, and by a singlt act inflict
îîpon-h-amily aleprous curse wliîch will cleave to thein froni ge-

rgtie to generation, and may be brought up to their reptoachi aud
ihiu,y whlen hq has gône to his long home ? Wonld any parent
wiskto; bequeath te his children such a legacy? lumanity bhud.
dereat thp !shlought.

Besides what adrantage can any County expect to derive m re.
tarn fer this eternal disgrace and public and aiily curse? What
bhst Mackenzie done for any county ? Ie has clhattered to them
lie has agitated them-uhe has written to them-he lias promvsed
them much--he bas got agood deal cf their Money-elas maudi



e voûge eepg the Atlante--e ia yexd nad ia 5n
t ÉiaJ) LsQveln)çaet; but wbat hass he brought to pas? 1Yerw

wumoi goc'me0pyed a mplished an(grae prpgress maçi i
t1ii. C se' of etçforp hefurs ha beçame i. Auenpber <t the louse c

senhj dWat' pince? iWas there not a large majority 9ot eVpe
qptfigbs1 ifrofqers i» the first Houeqof mssem-bly toe whichih

wVas p. çetd, und in thb opp prçes.diig it? la te l43t Housi of
is;,qýr4y which as e}peted a(tor ho became a Moiember, w é' th4g

ilota majotity on the îîser sçiue ? And is not the eahse of tru4e re

forn in a far worso state now tlan it was six, or four, or two yeass

Aain,- Iogpyer tIbe preceding pagoesad reasd the esrt fçqu
tse Advocate, and ketters t Lord lalhosie., a lata Go vemor1 oI l
Car:ade, a few years ago;-.. see [site denounace the v'ery Governaent
andå • ini t hp, pqw holds uilt to admiration -see lim
denof¶ ctrs tec1(be L'aldative Secates that he n w talks about
creatiung;- -see him applaud an administraion of Governtuent far
more decided and determined than tlat whicl lie unow says 6i Mer.
rants tihe people Io an armied resistence ;-ee him praise to thse
skies a Governtmert that he now says sner had " one prinziple of
honesty," and calls a " baneful doiratioû."' Vas there eversucli
a political chsangeling ?

The reason for aIl this will,, however. appear obviOuia, wlen tho
reader recolects thsat polities are Mr. Mackenzieu's Trade, whieh be
has accumulated conisiderable property in f1lowing. He once tried

rie side,-(like a merclant tyviog one kind of bursinesas)-tbat did
not do. le tied4h-eher -side;[tetimenwered better. A
few ycars ago be wses oÎ asé 1b'1tkey. Hie has diligently
followed up his political trade,-as a lawyeror a quack does·iei,-
and made people believe they were wronged, and ioduced thxem to
employ biim, and read lhis Papers and Almanacs to get their wronge
i ighited ;-be bas psersuaded them tiat they were politically sick and
if they would employ him as their Thousonian Ihysician, and buy
his nostruns, tley would su'rely get well. Ln bis trade lie bas doue
pretty well; he lias got " well ofl," whilst many a farner and me-
chanie whom he bas persuaded to buy his service, and dance at-
tendance at his meetings, to increase hiisales and profits, lias become
poor, and miany Goverinenit Clerk and Officer, wboi he lias alu-
sed, cau scarce' support his fauily. It is theriefore Mr. Nlacken-
mie's trade to delame, agitate and disturb,jsst as math as itis-that of
a hungry lawyer who will use any meas to incireatse bis business in
Court, even if it he by encouraging assaults and batteries This is
the heart and life of Mackenzie's patriotism. The people of York
County 'are no better off now than wlhen they fisrt elected Macken-
sie; but he is several thousand dollars better of.

And now what gnod could be do, even if le were disposed, an&
were elected ho tie "House of Assembly? No true Reformer will
hare any thing to do witb him, Messrs, Bidwell and Perry 1"."



èadia.by.will, bave Do more to do with bini, tu-an teTwould
aih ol maildman, ori Ï tcnave;- tbàt Îf 'à ' "' 9c te

Io Parlisment, they are dêforrnined tii casti~ off "at oea W, thât
tbey Lpor is expàlpdus tîpon lnciple, an4 noct on à,etnt

but on tke accouint of trie elietors and thé, elocti4o frQno1iéjýbli ho
bas takeri odiaùtoge oi tris, and àicgtaced t1,ei dx ý4he e4htîPRIpe
tbey adiocatcd. These tiingsr the* lublisber Iýas the bâst aîatborIW
for statig; nd rie défies Nlactkùîzie to produce 'a declar'ation froin

eciber ci the above gentlemen to the, eon tuary. Vt"liany ipareifruiu
théocharacter and be;t in terests ôf ilîisçl'an'd"family bh' toting for sudci
a man ? A m'an ahandoned by coristitàtiotal roforime:s .. a confesse&
republican, and atvowed reVolutionist. Nýay,. tue teriest Tory ila«
Qanada is preferable to a r nan, who .bas Lb.h Arnrican re-volution
àd its a'esults <suer in vies>."

.Pý Bil, Pajaiterl MarIs..M.tw. TaIC4t
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